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A JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 

SPIRITUALISM, OCCULT SCmNCE, ETHICS, RELIGION AND REFORM., 
No. lI,t-VOL. III. pwc:a~pe~aJ FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1890. PRIOR ONE PENNY~ 

THE PROGRE~~sl!!l1sh~~T~~s~TURE AIENCY·-- -THi"FAITHS,-FACTS, AND FRAUiif
J. J. MORSE, 

16, STANLEY STREET, FAIRFIELD. LIVERPOOL, 

Supplies all the StandlU'd ~orks of Colby and Rich (sole agency), 
BostOD, John C. Bundy, ChicagO, U.S.A., dnd other American firms, 
upon Spiritualism, Theosophy, Occultism, Mesmerism, Mental Science 
&c., &c. New catalogues now printing. TRRMS, CASH WITH ORDEI\. ' 

SPECIAL OFFERS. 

PRACTICAL OCCULTISM: THE PHILOSOPHY 
OF MEDIUMSHIP. 

Private LesiOns through J. J. Morse, delivered to C1asBes in San 
Francisco. I59pp., cloth. gilt, 2s. 6d., postage, 2id. 

PSYCmC SCIENCE. 
Hudson Tuttle's last work. Cloth, gilt, 21iOpp., post free 6s. 

Direct as above. P.O.O. OIl Li"I'erpool (Low Hill). 

f.tr Rubber Stamps for Sooieties and Lyceums at low rates. 

Now Ready. 

A FULL REPORT OF THE SPEECHES DELIVERED BY 

Messrs. Grinstead and E. ·W. Wallis, 
IN THI: 

TWO NIGHTS' DEBATE AT LEEDS. 
June 5: Mr. Grinstead affirmed" Spiritualism Worthless and Wicked." 

Mr. Wallis denied. 
June 6: Mr. WalIis affirmed" Spiritualism, True, Moral, and the Need 

of the Age." Mr. Grinstead denied. 

Mr. J. J. Morse writes: "I have read your debate with much 
plea:!Ur~. Allow me to congratulate you upon an exceedingly cogent 
and iuteresting presentation of our case. Y"llur points are wdl taken, 
your teUlpl'r excellent, and your array of argn menta and faot!! admirable. 
The CMc-as you present it-makes the li!.tle pamphlet a valuable text· 
book. I hope you will get I~ large Dale for it." 

'rHl~ AONOSTIO J OURNAI., Nov. 9th, has the following kindly notice: 
" E. W. Wallis, the well·known spiritualist, has recently held n debate iu 
defence of his' ism' with J. Grinstead, and the report ·of the debate hILS 

been published in pamphleb (orm. We recommend the pamphlet to the 
attention of all who are anxious to know the best that cnn he slLill (or 
spiritualism and the worst that can be slluragaiusb it. Mr. Wallis is the 
collellgue of Emma Hardinge Britten of The Two World., and an adepb 
in the spirit.ualistio controversy." '. . . 

TQ those Bocieties or persons who will take I dozen (1~) oopiesj the 
price will be 5s. 3d. per dozen, carriage free; single copiell 1d. each, post 
free. OnDBR AT ONOB-OASH wrrH ORDKR. 

Now Ready. 

THE ENGLISH LYCEUM MANUAL. 
A Compendium of Physico.l, Moral, and Spiritual Exercil!Cs for the 

use of Progressive Lyceums connected with ]~nglillh Spiritualists' 
Societies, compiled from various sources by EMMA HAllDUiOB BRITTEN, 
ALFRKD KITSON, and H. A. KERSEY. Contniu8 Programme for Lyceum 
Session, choice Silver and Golden Chain Recitations, Musical Readings, 
Lyceum Songs, &c. Specially adapted for prnoticlll use by all in the 
Lyccum. Third Children's Edition, crown 8vo. boards, 9d. ; by post, 
lId. . .. . .. . . 

/:i!Jr Special Terms to Lyceums, for which apply to 

H. A. KImSEY, 3, BIGG MARKET. NEWCASTLE·ON-T\'NK 

. BntlOllncetnents. 
. . Social Meeting of the 11 egetari~n Society; 

on W~:DNKSDAY, 22nd JANUAItY, 1890, nt r., F.uuII tldu . StJ'ect, 
Manchester. 

Tea at (j o'clock, charge,.9d. Music, S'mgl:l, .&c . 

-" SEE'. BAOl[ PAGE.l . . . 
. ' . 

OF RELIGIOUS HISTORYltl ' 
This celebrated work, republishcd. from the / TENTH 
THOUSAND circulatod in A llstralill. and the Colonies 
is compiled from the works of the most renowned and 
learned writcrM of various periods, on the actual origin 
growth, and rea.lities of all roligions, by . ' 

EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. 
Now republisbf'd in the bcst intereMts of Ro1lgion, H ulllauity, 
and Truth. . . 

PRICE 38. POSTAGE 3d. 
To be had of DR. BRl'l'TElN, The Lindens, Humphrey 

Street, Cheetha.m HilJ, Manohester. 
As a limited number only are printed early applioa.ti 

for copies is necessary. 

WORKS BY P. B. RANDOLPH. 
RA V ALETTE. A Rosioruoian Story. 

A thrilling and magnetic volume, more exoiting in Us· 
incidents than Bul wer's "St.ra.nge Story," and transoends in 
interest all tho mystioal 1i~rature of t.he present day. 

. Price 8s. . 
EULIS. AfJeotional Alchemy. 

A work devoted to Soul, .Sex, and Will; its Wondrous 
Magic, Chemistry, Laws, and Modes. Price lOs. 
SEERSHIP. An absolute Gnide to Clairvoyance. Price 815. 

SOUL WORLD. 'rhe Homes of the Dead. Price 8s. 

Address-KATE C. RANDOLPH, 
210, BANCHOFT STREg'r, TOLEDO, OHIO, U.S.A. 

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS. 
1. The Holy Bible: Aooount! of ita Origin and Compilation. 
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God t 
8. Testimony of Distinguished Soientisbs to the Reality of Psyohical 

Phenomena. 
4. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New TeatamenfJ. 
6. Orthodox Ohristianity Impugned. . . 
6. Im~ortality ·and Heaven j ana Wbat is a Spiritualist 1 By Th08. 

Shorter. 
1. Chrilltianity and ~pirituaiism Irreconoileable. By W. E. Ooleman. 
8. The Sabbath: Its Origin and Observance. By Robel·t Cooper. 
9. The Fall of Man. By Robert Cooper. 

LEAFLETS. 
What I onee thou~hb. By Prof. W. Denton. 
Is Spiritualism Diabolical or Divine f By Thomas Shorher. 

Published by the Religio.Liberal Tract Society, EaHtbourne, Susllex. 
Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozen sent, post free for lIS. For Ilny le8s 

Dumber, Id. extra for pOll taKe. LeafletJa,6d. per 100, post free. Stamps 
received in payment. 

These tract. are specially designed to cope with the prevailing 
theological Buperstition, and their circulation is calculated to prepare 
the wily for the reception of IIpiritual truth. 

Addre88, Mr. R. OOOPER, Sec., R.L.T.S., 82,.Tideswell Rd., Eaatbourne 
SUIBOX. 

THE CA·R RJ.·ER D.OVE .. 
. All lllustrated WOI'kly Jourt1al, devoted to Hpil'itulLlillm l1uil R~form; 

Edit"ed by Mrs. J. ~CHl.K8INOEH. . . 
Each 'number will contain the Portraits and BiogrnphjclI.l Sketcllllll 

uf Promin.ellt Mediums aQd ~piritulLl Workc.rs of the Pn()ific COOHt amI 
el6ewhere. Lectures, essays, pocmM; spirit me8sa~es,. editori.Rltj· lind· 
miscellaneous i tews. Terms, $2. GO per year ; IIlngle coplell, 10c. . 

Address, THE CARRIJm DOVE, 82, Ellis Street, ~an.1";n1Jcit!~o, , 
elLI U S.A, or the English AgentJ H. A. Kersey, Progresljlve Lltel'llture 
Ag~~cy, I, N"e'wgnto Stroet, Newcalltl~·on.lry~e. . 
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SEBVIOES FOR SUNDAY. JANUARY 19, 1890, 

.dccrington.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10·30; 2.30 and 6·80: Mr. Walsh. 
A.Mngron.-N ew Hall, at 6 p.m. 
BCIOUp.-Meeting Room, Princess St., 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Postlethwaite. 
BM'f'01Mn·Pumua.-82, Oavendtab St., at 6·2$0. 
BfJtl~ OMr.-Town St •• Lyceum, 10 and 2; ao 8·80: Mr. Newton. 
Batley.-WeUlngilon Street._a~ 2·80 ana 6: Mrs. Craven. 
Beuton.-CoDservative Club, Town St., 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Murgntroyd. 
B6bper.-Jubtlee Hall, at 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10·80 and 1i·8U: Local. 
Bingtey.-Wellington Street, 2·80 and 6: Local. , 
Birkenhtad.-144, Pri,ce ~t., at 6·80: Mr. J. Bridges. Thursday, 7·80. 
Bilhop Aucklanrt:-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6·30. 
Blackbw·n.-Ofd Grammar Schuul (oppusite St. Peter's Church), at 

, 9.80, Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6·30: Miss Blake. , 
Bolton.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2.80 and 6·80: Mr. Rooke. 
Bradford.-Walton St., HaIl ~ne,Wake6.eld Rd., 2·80, Ii: Mr.1iepworth. 

Otley Road. at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Wade. 
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Mercer. 
Milton Rooms, Westgate, at 10, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Gregg, 

IIo!ld on Monday. 
St. James'. Lyceum, near St. JlUlles's Market, Lyceum, at 10 ; at 

2·80 and 6·30: Mr. Wyldes. 
'-'iPleY Street, Mancbelter Road, at 11, 2.80, and 6·30: Mrs. 

. Whiteoak. Tuesday, at 8. 
nkfoot.-Bentley's Yard, 2.80, 6 : Miss Capstick and Mr. Lewis. 

B k Street, Leeds Road, at 2·30 and 6. 
BoWling.-Harker St., 10.30, 2·30, and 6: Mr. Whitehead. Wednes· 

day, at '/·80. 
Norton Gate, Manchester Road, at 2·38 and 6. 

BrigJwu.e.-Oddfellows' Hall, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. J. Armitage. 
Bumley.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, 9·30: 2·30 and 6·80. 

Trafalgar Street, at 2-30 and 6·30: Mr. Hoole. 
102, Padiham Rd., Developing Circles, Mondays, Thursdays, 7 ·30. 

Bur8lem.-Colman's Rooms, Market, 2·45 and 6·8U. ., 
ByJeer.-Back Wilfred Street, at 6·80: Mr. W. Walker. 
OhuMJJell.-Low Fold, at 2·30 and 6. 
UltlckheGton.-OddfeIlows· Hall, Lyceum, 9·30 i 2·80,6: Mr. G. A. Wright. 
Volne.-Uloth Hall, LyooUlll, at 10; 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Rowling. 
(,'outnl.-Asquith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Buckley. 
lJelf'Ulm.-Ohurcb Bank tillreet, Lyceum, at 9·30; at 11, Oircle j at 2·80 

and 6·80. 
'Denlwlme.~6, Blue Hill, at 2·30 and 6 : Miss Walton. 
Dew./nu-y.-Vulcan Rd., at 2·80 and 6: Miss Patefield. 
EccluhiU.-Old Baptist Ohapel, at 2·30 and 6·1S0: Mr. Boocock. 
EAlCIUr.-Longbrook Street Chapel, at 2·46 and 6·46. 
Paling.-Park Road, at 6.80: Mr. McKellar . 

. PoluhUZ.-Edgewick, at 10·80, Lyceum; at 6·80. 
GhUUO'W.-Bannockburn Hall, 36, Main St., 11·80, 6·80. Thursday, 8. 
Balif~-Winding Rd., 2.30 and 6: Mrs. Butterfield, and on Monday. 
HruweU Lant.-AIl Mr. Shields,' at 1i .. 30. 
ileckmondwiJee.-ABBembly Room, Thomas Street, at 10, 2·80 and 6, 

Mr. Milner. Social Meeting, Thursdays, at 7·30. 
Hetton.-At Mr. J. Thompson's, Hetton, at 7: Local. 
Hevwood.-Argyle Buildings, Market St., 2·30, 6·15 : Mr. Allanson. 
1iudde-r./kld.-8, Brook Street, at 2·30 and 6·80, Mrs. Wallis. 

Institute, John St., off Buxton Rd., 2·30 and 6 : Mr. Swindlehurst. 
Idle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2·30 and 6. 
Jarrow.-·Mechanics' Hall, at 6·30. 
Keighky.-Lyceum, East Parade, at 2-80 and 6. 

Assembly Room, Brunswick St., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Johnson. 
Lancalter.-Athen81um, St. Leonard's Gate, at 10·30, Lyceum; at 2·30 

'and 6.80 : Mrs. Yarwood. 
Lrttu.-Psychological Hall, Grove House Lane, baok of Brunswick 

Terraoe, at 2·30 and 6-30. 
Institute, ~3, Cookridge St., 2·80 6·80: Mr. Wallie, and on Monday. 

Leicuter.-8ilver St., 2.80, Lyceum j 10·45 and 6·80: Miss E. Westley. 
Leigh.-Newton Street, at 2.30 and 6. 
Li'IJerpool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby Bt., London Rd., Lyoeum, at 2·30 i at 

ll.and 1i·80: Mr. J. J. Marso, and on Monday. 
WnMn--Bethnal o,·een.-7, Cy:prus Street, Globe Road: Wednesdays, 

at-8 promp', Mr. Vaogo. , _ 
OGmbenoell Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesday., at 8·30. 
OMVning Town.=-27, Leslie Rd., at 6.80. Wednesday, at 7. 
Vlapham Junctwn.-295, Lavender Hill, Wandsworth Road at 11 

, Quiet chats for earnest people; at 6·80; Lyceum, at 3.' Wed: 
nesday, at 8. Saturday, at 7. 

EdgwQ,J'e Rd.-Carlyle Hall, Church St., at 7: Mr. U. W. Goddard 
Bwton Road, 196.-Monday, at 8, B6ance, Mrs. Hawkins. 
Porue Hill.-28~ Devonshire Road, at 7. 
Holborn.-At Mr. Coffin's, 13, Kingsgate Street: Wednesday at 
, 8, Mn. Hawkins. , ' 

J,li,lgton.-Wellington Hall, Upper Bt., at 7. 
Kmtuh Town .Rd.-Mr. Warren's, 246. Dawn of Day Social 

Gathering, at 7·80. Tuesdays, at 7 ·80, ABBocia~s only. 
Thursday., at 8, Open Meeting. 

King'. 0r0u.-253, PentonviUe Hill (entrance King's CroBB Road) : 
at 10·'(), Mr. S. Rodgers on "Oliver Cromwell'" at 6·45 Mr. 
Emms, .1 Ideals of Human Destiny:' Wedn~sday at 8.30 
Social Meeting. ' , 

MG'l'~ne.-:H, Harcourt St., at 10.30 for 11, Mr. Goddard j at 
8. Lyceum j at 7, Mr. Rodgers. Monday, Music, 80ngs and 
danoing. Mr. Dale, Friday evenings. ' 

Mile End.-Assombly Rooms, Beaumont St., at 7: Mr. Hopcroft 
Notting Hill.-124, Portobello Road: Tuesdays, at 8, Mr. 'l'own~. 
NOlting Hill Gate.-9, Bedford Gardens, Silver St., at 11, Mr. Port. 

man, II Devl)lopmeofl; "·at.3; 'Lyceum ; at 7,'Mr. J. 'A. Butcher. 
. . Choir Practice a.t 68,'Cormyall Road, BaY8water, F~iday8, at 8 .. 
P,c.l:hom.=-Wlnchel!A'r haU, 33, digh ~tl; Childreu's A~niver8ary 

St>rvices. At 11·16, Mr .. A. M. Rodger; at 3, Lyc~u~; at· 6.30, 
Messrs. R. ~ortley and W~ O. Drake; 8·15, Members' Seance. 

-.s~.-.Mrai. Ay~',.~6, JubUee Btr;eetl, at 7. Tue.tlda.y, a~ 8.' 
St,.Gtford.-WorkmaJl'. Hall, West Ham Lane, E., at 7: Mr. F.·T .. 

A. Davis. 'J..yceum at 3. ' 

, . 

Longton.-Coffee Tavern, Stafford St., at 6·80. 
Macc~-Oum~rIand Street, Lyoeum, at 10·80 j at 2·80 and 6·80 
M«mchuttr.-Temperance Hall, Tipping Street"Lyoeum ; at 2.46, 6·80 : 

Mr. J. R. Schutt. 
Oollyhurst Road, at 2·80 and 6·30: Mr. J. Pemberton. 

M~orough.-Ridgills' Rooms, at 2·30 and 6. 
,lfiddlulwough.-Spiritual Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2 ; at 10·46 

and 6·30. 
Granville Rooms, Newport Read, at 10·80 and 6·30. 

Morley.-Mlssion Room, Oburch St., at 2·30 and 6 : Mr. Parker. 
Nelton.-Spiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2·30 and 6·80: Mr. A. D. Wilson. 
Ntwi:altle.on...Pyne.-20, Nelson St., at ~.llj, Lyceum; at 6.30. 
North 8hield •. -6, Oamden 811., Lyceum, 2.30; at 6.16. 

41, Borough Rd., ati 6·30: Mrs. White. 
Nortl&ornpton,'"-OddfellowlI' Hall, NeWland, at 2·80 and 6·30. 
Note,ngkam..-Morley House, .Shakespeare Stre'et, Lyceum, at 2·80 j at 

10·46 and 6.80: Mrs. Barnes. 
Oldham.-Temple, off Union St., Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2 j at 2·80 and 

6·30: Mr. T. H. Hunt, and on Monday. 
OpmtAGtlI.-Mechanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, at 9·15 and 2; at 

10·80 and 6: Mrs. Green. 
Pat'kgale.-Bear Tree Rd., at 10·80, Lyceum: at 6·30. 
Pendleton.-Cobden St. (close to the Co.op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·30 and 

1.30; at 2·45 and d·80 : Mr. Tetlow. 
Plymoulh.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Olairvoyant . 
R~.-At 10·80, Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6: Mr. G. Smith. 
Roch.dale.-Regent Hall, 2·80 and 6 : Service of Song, "Rest at Last." 

Wednesday, at 7.30, Public Circles. 
Michael St., Lyceum, at 10 and 1·30; at 3 and 6·80. T:leaday 

at 7·46, Oircle. ' 
8alford.-Spiritual Temple, Southport Street, CroBB Lane, Lyceum, at 

10 and 2; 3 Ilnd 6·30, Mr. Crutchley. Wednesday, at 7.46. 
8altalh.-Mr. Williacroft's, 24, Fore Street, at 6·80. 
8oholu.-At Mr. J. Rhndp.tI', 33, New Brighton Street, at 2·30 and 6: 

Mr. and Mrs. Marskall. 
8hejfidd.-Cocoa House, 176, Pond Street, at 7. 

Oentral Board Sohool, Orchard Lane, at 2·80 a.nd 6·30. 
Shipley.-Liberal Club, at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Bennison. 
8ketmanthorpe.-Board School, 2·30 and 6. 
8lailhwaite.-Laith Lane, at 2.80 and 6: Open. 
80uth 8huldl.-19, Oambridge St., Lyceum, at 2·30; at 11 and 6 : Mr. 

J. Clare. Wed., at 7·80. DeVeloping on Fridays, at 7·30. 
SO'/Derby Bridge.-HolIins Lane, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2·15 j at 6·80 : 

Mr. Campion. 
Station Tcnon.-14, AccIom Street, at 2 and 6. 
Stockport.-Hll.ll, 26, Wellington Road, South, at 2·30 and 6.30: 

Mrs. Venables. Members' Circle, Mon., 7 ·30. Public Circle, 
Thursday, at 7·30. 

Stockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·30. 
Stonehouae.-Corpus Christi Chapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6·80. 
SunderltJnd.-Centre House, High St., W., 10·30, Committee; at 2.30, 

Lyceum; at 6·30. 
Monkweannouth, 8, Ravensworth Terrace, at 6. 

TunnaU.-13, Rathbone Street, at 6·30. 
Tyldaley.-Spiritual Institute, Elliot St., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Brown. 
Tyne Doek.-Excbange Buildings, at 11, Mr. Corrie; at 2·30, Lyceum; 

at 6, Mr. Lashbrooke. 
Walaall.-Exchange Rooms, High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·30 and 6·30. 
Wuthoughton.-Wingate8, Lyceum, at 10·30; at 2·30 and 6·80. 
Wat Pe/,tnn.-Oo.operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10·30 j at 2 and 6·30. 
Welt Valtl.-Green Lane, at 2·30 and 6. 
Whitworth.-Reform Club, Spring Cottages, at 2·30 and 6 : Mr. Plnot. 
Wwsey.-Hardy St., at 2·30 and 6 : Mrs. Metcalf and Mr. Bloomfield. 
WiUington.-Albert Hall, at 6·30. 
Wisbeeh.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 6·45: Several Speakers. 
Woodhouu.-'l'albot Buildings, Station Road, at 6·30. 
Yeadon.-Town Side, at 2·30 and 6. 

SPIRITUAL AND REFORM LITERATURE DEPOT, 
Station Approach, 10, Great Ducie Street, Manchester: 

MRS. WALLIS, Manager. 
Depdt for 

Alofas Safe Herbal Remedies 
and 

Go1d'sbrough's Embrocation. 
. A {ofas Almanac and Guide tu Health, post free 011 application. 

MRS. RILEY, 
HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT, 

108, LBGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD. 
Describes and Treats every variety of Disease. 

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION 
.for Sprains, Stiff Joints, Rheumatic Pains, &c. 

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS 
For Indigestion, and all kinds of Stomach Complaints, Worms, 

Headache, &c. 

MRS. RILEY'S. I-JERBAL MEDICINES ' . , \ . 
For ,all, kinds of . Bronchial. Affectionll, Lung Diseases'. and Chest' 

Oomplaints. '. .• . 
Languidness and Nervous Debility successfully treated. 

Ulcers and T~mour. have been effeotually treated, &c., &c. . .' . . . 
PLEASE NOTE THE' ADDRE88-

lOS, LEGHAMS ~ANE" BRADfORD. 

SEB .. BAas: ~4G"] -c ~ 0 Li, CC VJ' 
.. . •• * I • • 
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THE ROSTRUM. 

Thero were two main points of tho question to be dealt _ 
with, and t.hese were re-incarnatiOl\ and Karma. An ip~? 
mortality that extenrled forward without extending backwgids 
was descrihed as illogical, hut a' common n.rgllment a~inst 
this woulll be, "If we live for ever' in the futuro \J'6 must 
have lived for ever in the past." The doctrine resKed 011 n.n 
entire misconception of the nature of man, but/thoy must 
rememher thn.t these t.heosophicn.l postuln.tes were derived 
from the ten.chings of Blllldha, and were really the outcome 
of a mind that hy contempln,tion, instead of nctive exami-

THEOSOPHY AND RE-INCARNATION NOT PHOVEN. nation, sought to solve the pl'oblem of existence. The 
ABSTRACT OF A TRANCE ADDRESS DY MR. .J. J. 1II0RSE. Budllhist idea wns by the conquering of self to overcome 

DELIVRRED it~ the Cord wn.iners' Hn.ll, N ewcastle-on-'l'yne, on the lust for power and place, find the desil'e to be born 
~Iondny evening, December 30th, 1889, and specially reported in this world again. A great many people who had never 
for TILe Two WOl'ld,~, heing a reply to a lecture delivered in henrd of Buddhn, got over the desire for living in this world 
Newcastle recently by Colonel H. S. Olcott, the president of It gren.t many years before t hey died, and when the end oame 
tho Theosophical Society. Mr. H. A. Kersey occupicel the thoy were glad to "shuffle off this mortal coil." Perhaps 
chair, and there was a good audience. those poople wero unconsciously Theosophists, but this was 

Mr. Morse began what proved to be a powerfulalHI intor- not due to the teaching of Theosophy. Theosophy asked 
esting oration, by declaring that the task he had before him them to believe in re-incarnation, which was founded on n 
wns, in some respccts, an unploasant one. It was not agroe- misll.ppliance of tho nature of man. It was a blow at the 
able to the fine senso of feeling to dispute the stn.tements of entiro doctrino of the indivillual personality of tho human 
Ilny honost man, or sincere body of people. They howcver, soul, and destroyerl its continuity, and their own oonscious
lllUSt not take into consideration the marble thnt tho sculptor ness. There was the question of birth. Who were they 1 
used, but the result of his use of the marble. They were They did not know, 'rhey might bo Smith, Brown, or White, 
not ooncerned about the methods whereby men achieved they did not know. Thoy might bo other people, or the chil
truth, so that they did achieve it, 'l'heosophy claimed 0. dren of othe'r inhabitants como buck to got further experience 
place in the intelligent thought of to-day. Spiritualists werc in this world, A child wn.s born, but it might not be a son 
quite w,ilI,ing that it should be heard in its own defence; t hey or daughter, but only some vehicle by which some one had 
were wllhng that the claims of Theosophy shonld be clenrly cume hack to the world, If they accepted the doctrine of re- . 
laid b~fore the public, but the duties of frienqship would end incarnation ns suited to modern requirements, they could 
there, and that of the critic begin. The truth that C0l11rl not scaroely acoept evolution at the same time, but if they be
stand criticism, the party that could not benr criticism had lieved incarnation to be true, re-incnrnation was the natural 
no o~aim upon public sympathy, and scarcely a cllli~ on sequitur of tho problem. It was claimed for re-birth that it 
pubho tolerance. Theosophy could not escape boing judged was necessary for the perfeot discipline of mall, to perfect 
upon its own merit; if it asserted its right to be heard, it his education. He WIlS almost constmined to say that this 
must nccept the responsibility in all other respects. was not worth the power used in its imagination. Why was 

Spiritualism claimed its right to be heard-a right thnt it really necessary that for purposcs of discipline they should 
some people were prone to deny-and if it asserted its ri"ht be re-embodied 1 If a mnn had beeu poor, he must come back 
to be heard, it must admit tho right of all others to j udg~ it and be a king; if he had been vicious, he must come back 
by. its frl~its. It hnd been stated that Thcosophy waS" 1\ and be reformed; if he had beeu honest; he must return to 
phllosuphlCal concept of the universe," and that that philo- be a thiof; if he had boeu quiet nnd harmless, he must come 
sophicnl concept wns obtained from the perusn~ of such of the back and be a murderer or bluckgun.rd; if he had been a 
litel'l1ture of the Orient. ns had rcference to the lludtlhititioal dolt and inaolent, be must return and become a thinker. 
nud Brnhminicnl religions. It. was really a form of Buddhism, Supposing he had soM his soul for a glass of 'beer, he must 
though, probably, the gentleman who had placed the subject become a loader of men. If thoy had been born lads a.nd 
befo~e them would ropudiate the interpretation. m·adt'. It lasses, they must be re-born lassos 1\0(1. lads. This tenching 
wns so obvious, howe\ler, thnt he did not think thn.t such a was the eviden"CO of inaccnrate thinking, bad judgment, und 
repudintion would bear analysis. Thoosophy WH.S culled circumscribed perception. 'rhe lecturer went on to Offi

the "wisdom of religion." They would hll ve uo ubjec- phatically dony that the doctrine of re-incarnation had been 
tion to the" wisdom of religion" if supplemellted hy under- pl'oveu, and said that Theosophists themselves admittcd that 
sto.nding. Theosophists would agree thltt it was as Ilecessary there wns no evidence of proof. 
to get understandillg as to get wis{lolll nlld knowledge. It The argument of evolution was then forcibly prel:lonted, 
hnd nl80 been stilted thnt it WIl8 all erroneous opinion to the lectUl'er IUlkillg what was this Ego so much tfLlked of1 
ontertain that the merits uf Theoilophy dopended upon the Was it a thinfY, an atom, a point, or llucleus of somethillg
merits of the individuals presenting Theosophy. Cnutious, a force or un °atom of the httent consciousness Theo80phists 
judicious, almost diplomatic; something like that was said claimed to exist as n base iu Nnture 1 If such It thillg or 
eonceming Christianity, spiritualism, and Bomething like it ntom was a fllOt, then inclll'lmtion must be admitted, fOl' thil:l 
might be. sa.id of all clnsses of people who wero prQachincf atom undoubtedly inhabited the humlln body and contl'olled 

. bott~r doctrit~e~ thall they oxh ibite,l I'i ves. Tho 'lcctu~'el' p.ro~ '. it'" If '£nc(u'lt(tt-io/t was n. filCt, thon 1'd-iucltl'nn,tion l.nigllt .bo 
. ceeded to .pom~ Ql.lt .that 'in 'rheCl80pl~y they wel'O asked to. ·adlnjt'tli\d IlK a po.~sihility. But ,the .speaker uenied incarna-

; ;ignore the accretion of knowledge, n:ud' \yero virtually n.8ked ti'on totll.liy, as ~~ing contr:try to tho ftl;ct~ of nl~ttlre: 
to disregard their own opinions. 'rhey ,Wel'Ll v~rtllally nsketl Evolutioll WIlS the true sointlOn, ·and It ,prc-exIHtont Je ... go It. 

to forego n11 those' things and step back into ~n~iquity .and . specllln.t.ive tu),,' giving point to a ~l.teory, but' othpn~i!le 
nccept the wor(ls of Buddhist sages.' They bttd'nlso to.a·ccapt, vn.luoloss .. All. n,blq nrgument WIlS' thOl~. dod,nemi rel-{:o·dlllg.· 

. 'the law of 're-hirth, and' that I-fillll"oo' subtloty. dellr;>millttted .tho· theo~ophi(Jal concopt o~ a Illt?n~. COllSClOlISllOSH, Ill' till! 
, "!fnrmn. ,', 1I11iVol'Be, its. ldleget! e1'QbodunOl~t ll~ nll\nl·.·al~(l theil' U~IH>I' 
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doctrine that the survival of the "Schanlas," constituting 
what is generally understood as tbe immortal man, was, when 
rightly understood, a great deal more in support of nat~r~l 
evolution as now understood than in favour of the EgoIstIC 
and re-inoarnationist doctrines of Theosophy. In effect, it 
was claimed that Theosophists had igno~antly interpreted 
Buddha's doctrines, and so were largely blmd leaders of the 
blind. 

What was Karma ~ There was Buch a thing as Karma 
after all j bllt it was not spelt t~at way in Europe o~ G~eat 
Britain. Some called it conSCIence; others, retrIbl,ltlon.
This was heard of long before- Karma was in the brains of 

_Madame Blavatsky and Colonel Olcott. He (the sp~aker) 
repudiated the doctrine of Karma, and contended that -It was 
not proven, and that, in plain terms, was Theosophy, if 
appHed in conjun~tioD with the doctrine of l'e-incarnation. 
Karma as cause and effect, Karma as consequence, Karma 
s th'e natural results of previous acts. Karma in this sense 

~L" true enough, and had been known to spiritualists for the 
pas four decades, .long before- it was presented as n. theoso
phica _ octrine. 

It s asserted that the Theosophical Society was to pro
mote-(1) tudy ofliterature, especially Buddhist and Oriental; 
(2) to form a universal brotherhood j - and (3) to promote the 
study of the oocult powers of man. I t had been said of 
Madame Blavatsky that she gave expression to some of the 
occult powers. He (the lecturer) declared that there were no 
reliable data ill support of the assertion. As to the universal
brotherhood-if the society went on they would see what 
effect it had in this respect; but he did not think _that the 
Theosophical Society, with its 200 branches and several 
thousand members, would be able to accomplish such all 
object. He contended furthel'l that Theosophy, judged upon 
its merits, in the light of the present, in accordance with 
the teachings presented to them, was not substantiated by 
proof; that the doctrine ofre-incarnation was unphilosophical, 
conflicting, contradictory, and slightly amusing as well. 
There was no race of people to-day, pretending civilization 
and culture, that presented the same evidence of absolute 
subject.ion as the various castes in India presented. There 
had been scarcely an example, in the whole world's experience, 
of people who had been so dominated by priestly influence 
as the people of India j and there was no nation to-day, with 
the enormous numbers of population that T ndia had, which 
was so submissive. There was no nation that could prcsent 
such a spectacle of degradation side by side with evidences 
of past greatness as those Hindoos could; and this was 
because of the accursed priestly dominat.ion, which had des
troyed their manhood and individua1i~y. That had been 
going on for centuries. Did they think, that if their man
hood had been virile, that the British troops could have ever 
mastered the millions of India 7 Did they think that the few 
soldiers even with a powerful mall capable of leading, cOllld 
have s~ccessfully opposed t~e hosts or India had they had 
manhood equal to those of their invaders 1 They would have 
been swept back to the waters which bore them to the land; 
they would have beeu anllihilated as tho forest before the 
typhoon instead of the llati ves boing d~iv~n back like dogs 
to their' holes. He was not justifying this invasion, but 
showing that the virile hosts were pitted aglliu.st hosts that 
had lost their virility Bnd wel.'e orushed down by domination. 
It was evident that people who were dominated by snch 
influenoes must lose their manliness, womanliness, and true 
individuality. They knew what effect this domination of the 
Buddhist priests had had- upon the plastic masses of the 
Hindoos. Should this 'serpent trail itself- round the virile 
people of _th~ West 7 By evory de~iro for their well-being, he 
pronounced against spiritual domination. Emphatically and 
absolutely, whether they agreed with him or not, he declared 
that Theosophy and l'e-incarnation had not proved their case; 
and that in essence and in fact they were detrimental to the 
highest interests of the lIineteenth century. 

The Ohairman stated that if Theosophists were not 
satisfied with the treatment their olaims had received at the 
hands of Mr. Morse's guides, he would be pleased to hear 
from them at any time, and would gladly arrange for a public 
debate. (No response has been made to this invitation up 
to the present_) . ._ _ __ 
_ rNoTJ!:.-We feel now, 8S we-always have-done, the uttel' 
inefficiency of phonographic reports, eapsQiaUy in con~en8ed 
forms, - to -do jUl~tice to eloqueilt - trance or inspira_tiorial' 
orations~ We confidently rep~at this opinion- in- referenoe -
to -Mr. Morse's'lectul'O, which we -are assured was an effort of 

_ sple~did Ol'ri.toty, (reqqen~Jy jutel'rupted . by enthusiastic 

. . . . 

applause, and one to which no mere abstract could do justice. 
We give .the report as r-eceived, only regretting that it could 
not be listened to by thousands instead of being read by 
the comparative few. Still, we add that, whenevt'r good 
lecturers 8-re engaged, societies should imitate our liberal 
N~wcastle friends and have them reported. Olear and fairly
wrItten abstracts of good addresses will be always acceptable 
for our Rostrum articles, even if only imperfectly ren
dered.-ED. T. W:] 

• 
OLD THINGS - AND DEAR. 

THERE is no song like an old song, 
That we have not heard for yeal's, 

Each simple note appears to throng 
With shapes that swim in teari!. 

It may have been a cheerful straill, 
But 'twas so long ago, 

That glee, grown old, bns turned to pnin, 
And mirth has turned to wop.. 

There is no friend like an old friend, 
Whose life path mates our own, -

Whose dawn nild noon, whose eve and end, 
Have known what we han'! known, -

It may be when we read hi:-; face 
". e note a trace of care: 

"!'ifl well that friencls in Iife'li last pace, 
Both sighs and smiles should share, 

There is no lo\'e like an old lo\'e ; 
Tho' lost she be or dead, 

Whose place since she hal! gOlle aho\'e, 
No other fills instead, 

It is not we'll IIe'PI' love anew, 
For life were drear if so, 

But that first hive has root that grew, 
\Vhere others canllot grow. 

There are no days like old days, 
\Vhen we, not they, were young; 

When all life's days were golden rays, 
And wrong had ne\'er stung, 

Dear heart! if now 0111' steps could pass 
Through paths of childhood's morn, 

And the dews of youth lie on the grnss, 
\Vhich 'rime's fell scythe has shorn. 

Old song, old friend, old love, old days; 
Old things, yet never old; 

A stream, that:.'s clark till sUlIshine plays 
A lid chnnges it tu gold. 

Through all winds memory's river on, 
'Mid banks of our regret, 

Hut a gleam Oil the peaks of long ago,,!!, 
Bt.ill softens sannells yet_ 

-----.~- - - ---
-Allon. 

THE MY:;TERY (W THE POSTERN GATE. 
CIIAPTER ITT. 

TlI~~ NEW YEAH'S VISITATION. 

NEW Year's Day har{ onme at length, fllld was celebrated ill 
the little town of D , Bohemia, towl1l'ds the close of the 
eightee~th century.after a fashion which, a hundred yell.rs 
later-lll our own times-would have l,een deemed little less 
t~an i~~llltrous. B~nds of pilgl'i~s of t~H:l Catholic persua
sIOn VISited the shrmes of the samts to Implore their inter
cession for a favourable coming year. Stern Lutherans 

. ~ooked on with SCOl'll, and muttered revilings, and then passed 
mto the depths of the leafless forests, or besicle the streaming 
cataracts amidst the mount~inE!, iu"Voking the Nature spirits 
to protect them from the WIles of the Pope and all his emis
saries of evil. Secret societi~s-" Illuminati" and others-
assembled in underground conoln:ves to plot and oontrive 
actiou for tho olimiuatioll of reform movements, and by somo 
~nkl~own ~ut ev:r pO,tent illfiuences, many phases of human
lty, III .v~rlOus dll'oo~lOns, felt and neted ont tho impulsive 
reoog11ltlOll tilat With a llew year, a new ern. and new 
demands for action were born. Whether Naturo be n. silent 
intlnimn.t~, ,automatic body, or the receptive female counte1'
pu-"t O~SPll'lt, who can ~ay1 Enough that she is the dial-pJate 
on WhICh the progressive march of humanity is recristered 
and that it is her voice which incessantly respond~ to th; 
demand of the soul for "Light, more light," "And there l:!hu.ll 
be light! " _ - - -

In _~he Kalozy hom~st.eud "the -doings -of its va,riolls inmti.tGs
were -in strict aocQl'dunce_ with their ~_pecial charu.ctel'istics.
Co~stance .. hl\d accompanied her lovor, Rudolph -Milller, t.o 
theIr Lutheran Church, and thoro_ at the ClOBO of the mOl'n
iilg servicel in tll(~ Yestz·y, they simply plighted -their troth 
promising- to' become man ~nd. wife_ w h!3u the suilor retui'neli 
from his llex~ voy~ge, and- ,oircumstances pel'mitted. -All day _ 

'. . .' . .. 
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long the little clock-maker, Johan Kalozy, had shut himself 
up in his underground cellar workshop, preparing in secret 
a new mechanical invent.ioll whieh he at times mysteriously 
tnlked about, in the expectation that 11 certain "visitor," whom 
the whole fll,mily knew to bo his hrother, Baron Palll, would 
come to inspect his work. A pair of twins-Ella and Fraili'. 
-some eight years old, glorifierl themselves in di vel'S ways 
011 account of thciir holiday fron! scho'}!. Tbeir poor mnthm', 
Frau Kalozy, an equal martyr to' rheumat.ism and hypochon
dria, 'sat III her easy chair in the little P:U·!t)Ul· behind the 
shop, alternately mOllning over her physical ailments and 
lamenting over the loss of the foul' children who had passed 
away between tbe birth of Constance and that of the twins, 
and her aged father and mother, opce members of her own 
diminished family circle. These mournful reminiscences of 
earthly loss were always recalled at this particlillli' period, 
from the fact that her four children had been killed by light
ning whilst playing in the forest 011 a long ago New Year's 
Day. Her aged mother and fathel' had also 4eparted, one 
three years, and the other two years ago, on New Year's Day, 
and though another anniversary of the same day had passed 
without allY catilstrophe, Frau Kalozy beguiled her own sad 
thoughts by cherishing' the idea that the day ill question was 
in the past, and mUHt be, therefore, in the future fatal to her 
or some memuer of bel' family. 

Constance and H.lldoll'h had returned from ehul'ch; the 
midday meal had passed over in a kind of enforced gaiety 
from all present, and now it waH the hour hetween the depllr
ture of the dying day and the approach of night. The short 
twilight was fast deepening into darknesH, and this was the 
scene in the Ii ttle Kalozy household. 'rhe connecting door 
with the shop was open. The famUy had assembled ill the 
little many-eornered parlour at the back of the Hhop. Fmu 
Kalozy sat in her accustomed place, a large easy chair 
beside the ample open fireplace, on which blazed a crackling 
sparkling fire of pine logs. 0pPoHite to hOl' sat Rudolph 
MUller, Constance's betrothed, a happy, jolly sailor, against 
whose knees leaned the twin children, Franz and Ella, to 
whom he was reciting all sorts of yarns, made up of ghost 
stories and sea-snake narrations. The only other occupant 
of the room was }'ritz the hunchback, who sat utterly silent, 
and seemingly lost in deep abstraction, in a sort of corneJO 
nook, which commanded the entire of the scene 011 every side. 
It only remains to be noted. that opposite the shop door 
entrance to this parlour was anoth~r dqor, which led into a 
short passage communicating with the kitchen. This door 
was open, and the light from thence streamed into the room, 
together with the clatter of plates and dishes, occasioned by 
the work of the household fltiry, Constance, who was busy 
preparing the family evening meal. There was still another 
peculiarity of these premises. Underneath the kitchen (Itt 
the hack of the house) was a capacions cellar, which the 
clock-maker, Johan Kalozy, had fitted up as a work and 
store-room. Here he had gathered together all his tools, 
machlllery, and a certain wonderful new mechanical piece of 
clockwork, by which he promised to illuminate the world, 
revolutionize mechanical art, and make' the fortunes of his 
family. The fact that the said family had heard these pro
pheoies and claims many times during the last twenty years 
prevented their feeling any elatiol! on the subject, when the' 
inventive genins assured everyone who would. listen, that the 
work would be completed that same New Year's Day, and ollIy . 
.awaited It certain visitor's approval uud pat~onn.ge to startle 
the world into realizing all his unfulfilled prophecies. 

All day long had the anxious inventor spent in his cellar, 
occupied in his secret labours. He had determined that his 
brother would not come till evening, and np to then it had 
been a hard task even for his idolized child, Constance, to 
induce him to emerge from his workshop to partake of thoir 
noontide meal. It mnst be noted also that this workshop 
conld only be 1'eached by traversing a nan'ow alley which ran 
at the side of the honse, led iut.o the back premises, and by a 
flight of steps descended into the cellar. From or to this 
place there was no other entrance than by this alley. A ,1.~l'ge. 
sash window locrke"d from the pa1'lour into the side piuisage, 
enabling any',oI~e within to. see those· who passed from the 
street into the back pI~emises. Itwas. by the side of this 
window that little Fritz, the hunchback, was sitting. .He had' 
been as nsnuT, kind and obliging to everyone during the day, 
.but 'his mood-ever dreamy a:!'ld ret,icent except to his' confi
dante and beloved' !)istel' ConHtance-hud beeu singularly 
silent and abstracted even' to gloom, and had not Constance 
~e~n ~o entil'el~ ab~ol'bed by the~ parting visit of her betro~ 

, . 
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thed, Rndoph MIUlcr, she wonld have commented with sur
prise and allxiety Ul'Oll the melancholy of her darlil1g brother. 

The silenoe, which had only been broken for SOllle time in 
the little p:u'lour by'the prattle of the t\vins, was at length 
interrupted by an old neighhour who, according to his familiar 
cnst.om, entering ·the alley way, threw up the sash of tho un
fllHt.en~d wii1dow, and -leaning on the sill with folded arms, 
rel1lllrke(} ,ill, chcery tones that" t.hoy· all looked mighty com
fortable there that bleak New Year's Day; in the bright fire
light.. 

"Aye, aye, neighbour Manheim'" replied Fmu Kalozy, ill 
her llsuRI peevish mnrlllul'ing WRy j "comfortable we may be, 
but sad, neighboUl'-oh how awful sad! [t is just three yen,rs 
ago this very New Year's Day sinco my four blessed children 
were brought in on shutters right here, through that alley 
way, where you now stand, from the forest, where they had 
been playing, an blackenod Ilnd shivered and dead-dead! ,,--
dead! Stl'Uck by Heavell's wl'llth, I suppose." ~ 

As if to emphasize her woros of lamentation, at at 
moment the muttering thunder, which for the PRst ho had 
been rumhling at a rlistanr-e, now broke over the vet!". house, 
in an awful cmsh, and a tiare of blue Itnd forked.1ightnillg 
drove its tiery wily through the room with blinding force. 

"Heavon Have us!" cried the visitor in Il. trembling voice. 
" Hel'e it is again, mother! Mayhap you would not object if 
I step inside till the storm passes 1 " 

So snyillg, the sCtlred aIel man strode through the low 
window, and was about to shut it down, when the little 
hunchback rose up from his corner, and clmrteollHly hand
ing the visitor his chair, first leaned out of the window for a 
moment or so, as if watchine the course pf the storm, and 
then ciosi'ng it, stood up agaillst it in profound silence, his fllce 
just reaching, and pressed against the lower panes. For one 
entire hour the storm, which had long since been seemingly 
gathering its forces for a mighty elemental war, broke over the 
little cottage roof in deafening peals of cloud artillery, ami 
sent its livid wild fires fi'lshing their zigzag way throu~h the 
humble parloUl', in ceaseless streams of blue and white flames. 
It was only when at t.he expiration of an hour the muttering 
thulllier Hlowly pealed its wily off in the far diHtance, aud the 
awfnl fire:,; of the livill skies became reflected in occllsionu.l 
gleams, t1ult the a we-Htruck party in the clock-maker's 
parlour dared to open their lips and exchange thoughts with 
one another. 'l'hen it was that the two children drew their 
heads from beneath the lappels of Rudolph's jacket, in which 
they had hiddon; a whining little sp[tniei crept from beneath 
the tablc, and stl'eteherl itself once more before the blazing 
logs; ltlldoll'h began to coax into a filint chirrup the little 
~clLred canary in the cage over his hoad; and neighbour 
MILllheim, :ludrcssillg the trembling mistress of the house, 
who had only just tL.rown aside her hood from her head, 
observed, "Aillt it awful, mo'ther 1" 

"No worse than the day on which my four darlings were 
brought home on shutters from the woods, three weary, 
wofnl years agone, neighbour Manheim." 

" Aye, to be sure! " answered the old man, still in a sub
dued tone of awe. "And then, !t'rau, it was on some New 
Year's Day tou, that thy good mother and father went to 
glory, wasn't it ~ " , . 

"Yes, ueighb'JUr," rejoined the dame, evidently glad of 
the chance to puur out her tale of woe to a sympathising 
listener l. ~lother died one N e\~ Year's Oay, just three yea.rs 
ago, and father went oIl', N ew Year's Day, just two yeurs 
sillce. Ob, it'H a day of bitter, bitter mcmorieij to me! 
They wonder why I'm sad and weary, but when I think of 
the New Year, five years ago, when they all crowded round 
this very fire-all a.live and well, und joyful, and happy, and 
now! Oh Heavell help me! Now, nIl dead nnd gone! 
Never to behold them more I How can I ever lift up my 
head or smile again! II 

"They are all here now, mother," murmured the low 
sweet voice of the hUIlChbRck, from hiij place uy the ILIloy 
windo\\'. "There's gr,mdfather, in his fiowcl'Cd waistcoat, 
and his fair silvered head; tllOre's deur g1'llndmuthel', oh, so 

. ~WQt,lt she looks ill It new gow11 all spar~lillg' \vith shining'. 
stu,l'S, .alld there's DaiH,}', und Viulet, anrl Pierre, ulld Johu, aU· 
haw} ill huud, ill white dresscH, uud spangleli l~ke suu ~eaml:i,· . 
;md wreaths of flowe.r::!; imd just OV01; th~ir .heads, is UI,1 urch 

. -ail llrch of shilling' bright swords crossed" and held ill. the 
handti of t\VO lOllg rows of knights-Freumasons. thoy are, 
"lorious Royal Areh :\{asons-and ·they aro como to welcome. 
~lIother who's J'ust entering ill. r (JIlJlllot sce his faoe, but· 

, h 1 . '. . 'Th h' . ho's ol1e of tiS, and I vall- even elLr llI:l vOIce sayIng, er ... s 
. no mure. death, awl \\'e' ~hall all 1 i-vl,l' ·fl)·r ever/ ". , 
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"Dreaming as llsual, und talking in hi!:! sleep," whispered 
the mother softly to the rest. . 

"He often talks that way," added little Franz, III the 
same low voice' "and always about people that are dead, 
just as if they ~el'e all alive, and amongst us, Hudolph." . 

"I know; I kuow," said Hudolph hastily j "and I beheve 
ltim, but Fritz," he added, raising his voice j "tell us, for you 
know now, will the Baroll Paul come here to-day, as he 
promised Constance, yesterday 7" 

"Baron Paul has come aud gOlle," answered the hunch
back Bole~nly .. "He ·came with the st~rn;t, and has. followed 
it away;" then starting suddenly,. as l.f JUs~ aW:lklllg from 
sleep he cried in piercing accents, dlrectlllg hIS VOICe towardl:l 
the ~pen door which led to the kitchen, " Constance, 
Constance J where is father 1" 

Without waiting for an answer, be flung the window of 
the alley wide open-leaped through it with a speed and 
gility wonderful ill his crippled cO~ldition, and .disappeared 

i the darkuel:ls. Before the astolllshed party III the rooUl 
he d left, had time to recover themselves, or comment on 
what d happene::l, a piercing shriek from the cellar beneath 
the kitc en, was heard. Darting through the shop and into 
the alley \vay, Rudolph rushed, followed by the whole family, 
including Constance, who, disturbed in her household duties 
in the back premises by the awful cry from below, had joined 
the flying party. One after another they poured through 
the alley and down the steep stairs that led to the cellar 
workshop, there to see Fritz crouching on the ground, clasp
ing hid father's knees, and sobbing ill uncontrollable grief. 
'rhe clockmaker himself was sitting in a chair, calm and quiet, 
as if asleep. On every Bide of him, strewing the ground or 
heaped up in undistinguishable fragments, ·wero lllaBses of 
broken wires, splints of wood, metal, and relics of ruined 
machinery. In the midst of it all, calmly sleeping tlte sleel} 
that knows no waking sat the machinist-dead. 

(To be continued.) 

• 
VISIONS OF SPIRl'r LH'E AND I)EOPLE. 

BY MH. A. PEACOCK, OF NORTIIAlIlPTO~. 

[We have before been favoured with the recital of SOlUe interesting 
clairl'oyant vi"ions by the above esteemed correspondent. 'Ve add 
now (all we hal'e done heretofore) that we have hud ample proof of Mr. 
Peacock's fme medial powers, and also that his descriptions of the scenes 
and COlOU1'S in especilll of the Ilpheres are ill full hllrmony with some of 
the best revelations of excellent mediums and seers in the ne\\' spiritual 
·dispensation. Mr. Peacock Ilescribes the mode ill which he iuduces his 
clairvoyant condition, thus :-] 
"RECLINING on It conch, I bccll.mo aware of the presence 
and influence of spirit friends, by the usual series of mp
pings, a mode by which I am always informed that the 
attending spirits require me to hold myself in a p.lssive 
and receptive state. This I do unlil I lose all sense of exter
nal scenes, though I am mentally wide awake, and inspired 
with the most holy llnd delightful calm. Whilst thus-what 
can only be described as being (ill the !:Ipirit '-the visions 
I behold pass before me. like dissolving views, and yet with 
an intense perception of their realit!l and the actual existence 
of the place and beings I sec. 

. [We do not give these visions in the exact order that the seer Hets 
them down, nor can we find space for the entire Stlric8. We can only 
make a selection of the most striking.] 

Sl'lnIT8 IN PRISON. 
Nov. 24, 1889.-" I !:law an atmosphere of very dark 

brown colollr. In this place I saw three spirit female forms. 
They looked very sad und full of sorrow; the expression. Oil 

their faces was one of regl'et ·and penitence.- They were the 
spirits of three fallen women. Their appearance would have 
softened a heart of stone. I spoke a few words to them, the 

. best I could, and then they faded away. After this the 
atmosphere grew much darker and I saw a party of male 
spirits. They were all crowding together, and presented a 
most horrible picture. 1'he features of all of them were dis
figured by some dreadful di~ease. The ·first one had the 
left side of his face eaten away; the second had a lal'go hole 
ill his right cheek; the third had his left eye eaten away; 
i u the fourth the right car !tnd neck was eaten away; and 
the .:fifth hl\d n large ~lOle in his throat, .i nst under the chill .. 
'rh!3 wret,cbeduess of this sight I nevC/·. shti.ll forgut., I;nd I 

·hope that I .may never Bee anythi"lIg- like it. again. 'rltel) T 
returued. to my. norlilal state. . . . 
. ('I'lJe,!!! BCtlner:! w~ artl aBsurell"Ly wir:!e.and trul;hful,spirit.a whu I<NOW, 

ILnd wtl.rtl in:!trumentlll in showiug them, r~present the v·icti7lts" of human 
vice I\~d aenaulLI paBsion. . 'l'he femuitlB wel'e the victims-the mules are 
Ilctual .pic~ures of the ··destrllyers. J .. ' . .. 

CHILDREN'S f)PIHl1'UAL LYCEUMS. 
Nov. 13,1889.-" I saw an atmosphere of a lovely cream 

colour, beautiful and bright. In this place I saw a party of 
children, about five years of age, playing. 'fheir faces 
beamed with smiles, and they were the picture of happiness. 
They vanished, and I saw a number of children about six 
years of age, marching two by two. There seemed to be . 
a hundred or more of them, and they all had a quantity of 
flowers round their heads and waists. These flowers were of 
the most" beautiful shape and colour I ever saw. I then 
passed higher, to a place where the atmosphere was most 
brilliant. In the centre of a. grand temple was a column, 
composed of lovely flowers, and round this column were two 
circles of children about nine years of age. One circle faced 
the column, the other had their backs towards it. Both 
circles were joining hands, and moving in a charming dance 
in opposite directions; then the inner circle and the outer 
one changed places, each passing between the other in per
fect order; then they joined hands across, so as to form a 
chain, and all danced round the column. The children had 
splendid flowers round their heads, necks, and waists, and 
were. glorious and enchanting to behold. 

liOME IN I:iI'IRIT LIFE. 
. Nov. 17, 1889.-" I saw what appeared t.o be a beautiful 

lalldscape. In the front was a woodland scene, the fuliage of 
various colours, most beautiful to look upon. 'ro my left was 
splendid pasture land; the gm,ss very high and all ill bloom, 
and in a variety of colours and most luxuriant. On my right 
was a lovely garden with shrubs aud flowers in abundance. 
In the centre of this garden I saw two spirits sitting and seem
ingly conversing. They were nearly hidden from view by 
beautiful flowers, only the upper portion of their forms seen. 
'l'hey, like the atmosphere, were of a cream colour, most 
beautiful alld bright, and enchanting to look upon. 

1:i1'InIT ,·'H1ENDS IN THE SPHERES 01-' LOVE. 
Dec. 1, 1880.-" Sitting as usual I became unconscious to 

all physical surroundiugs, and saw an atml>spherc clear· and 
white, and ill this place I saw two spirit forms, a male and 
female. They were white and clothed in garments of white, 
alld to my great delight I saw that the male spirit was my 
brother who passed to s.ririt life thirty yoars ago, and the 
female was my very dear and beloved mother who passed to 
the spirit life .six years ago. I placed my hand on my dear 
mother's shoulder, but the touch had not the same feeling 
to me as it would have been here, so I asked my brothel' if 
things were as real to them in the spirit as they were in the 
flesh, and he said, 'J ust as real to us, but would not be to 
you, ItS you have not left the form.' I am sorry to say that 
my visit WIlS brought to an abrupt termination by the 
appearance of another spirit that seemed to cause me to 
return to my ·normal state. 

A 'l'EMl'LE IN Tilt.; SI'IHI'l' WUHLll. 

" III all atmosphere of cream I saw a building, cireular 
in shape, with It dome on the top. '1.'he entri\nce was an 
arched door, the interior. most magnificent to look on. The 
walls were pink, and beantifully covered with artistic designs, 
these being outlined with gold, blue and white. There were 
long strings Of flolVers hanging in festoons all round the 
place, and in the centre there was a column of spl"udid 
design outlinod with gold, and most brilliant. It is impos
sible to describe the glorious appearance of this lovely place. 
Then I saw eight spirits clothed in garments .of the same hue 
o.s the n.tmosphere j they were in twos, and were moving 
about as if promenading. 

lIIGHLY-DEVELOPED PLA~ETARY SPIRIT I:lPIIERES. 
Dec. 20, 1889.-" Sitting as usual I saw in a~ atmosphere 

of pale gold co10llr the form of a male spirit Glothed in a gar
ment that came down to the knee.i and fastened round the 
waist. 'rhe colour of this spirit was of pale gold and most 
brilliant. From the front of his forehead streamed a light 
that appeared like a brilliant glow. It was the same colour 
lotS the atmosphere, only brighter. It was too bright for me 
to look upon ouly for a short time. Then I saw four female 
sp!ri~!i clothed in.garme~~s of w9ite and gold. '1.'hey were 
Lr~Ulullt .I:l,ld gl<?rI~~~; The atmosphere was· white, l;Jut very· 
lmght .. I hese Spll'lts wore clothed in . loose gllrments, the 
body· was pink, ~Ild f~'om the wa~st to the ground t.he gar
m~n.ts . wer~. whIte, wt"th gold sta:rs wOl1d~rflllly bright llud 
ShIUlIlg. " .. ,.. .. 

. [These, it is sta.ted by atLenl~!!nt ·spiritt:l, were ·angels frc,llil planets 
hIgher th~n eart~, called In Occultism- " l>lanct-ary Spirits;"] .. 

I 

• 
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SPARKS FROM THE FOUNDRIES OF PHOGHESS. 

WHAT WO:lIEX AHE nOIXG. 

THREE native ladies haye passed tho ('alelltta University 
Entrance Examination, fir/it diYisiUIl, alld olle in the third 
division. 

At the recent St. Andrew's Examination for the LL.S. 
degrees 553 candidates presented .themselves, and 126 
received the full diploma. . 

The American School Board have announced that when
ever school managers IIr~ to be appointed in any divisioll, 
the members for that division should Hee that there are at 
least two ladies nominated. 

Mrs. A. B. Marshall, of the well-known School of Cookery, 
in Mortimer Street, Londou, is about to deliver courses of 
cookery lectures in some of the principal citie!:! of the U uiteli 
States. She lately sailed with her husband to New York. 

Miss Helen Gladstone, daughter of the Right Hon. W. 
E. Gladstone, is president of the Association for Promoting 
the Edncation of Girls in Wales. 

~Iiss Honner Mortell, who is a niece of Mr. William 
Black, the novelist, hus lately republished under the title of 
"Sketches of Hospital Life," the rcmarknble articles and 
stories which have appeared from time to time in All tlte 
Year Round, and other periodicals. 

'rho Indian Ladies' Association intend to hold an exhi
hition every yenr. It will be open only to ladies, and it is 
hoped that by its help English and Indian women may he 
brought into closer relations with cach other. The proceeds 
will he devoted to the trn.ining of female teachel·s. English 
ladies wishing to assist should commllpica.te with the hOIl. 

seo. of the National I ndiall Associat.ion, 35, Hlolllfieid }toad, 
~[a.idn Hill. 

The gifted lady who writes under the nnme of George 
Fleming has contributed an admirable paper to the new 
number of 1'he Unive/'sal Review, entitled "A Certain 
Deficiency in Women," ill which she gives a realistic picture 
of her lack of personal freedom, and the dull and restricted 
life of the muture ulllllalTied women, the llumbers of which 
are yearly increasing in England. George Fleming pleads 
for provision to be made by which these l'ldies cftn attnin 
" that -expansion of spirit which alone fills' and enlarges the 
men tal life." 

The women of Denver, Colorado, are about to holll a 
mass-meeting, which will he in the nature of a protest 
against the refusal of' the city officials to pass n measure ill 
fa.vour of the appointment of police matrons. 

The printer girls of'I'opeka, have organizpd "The Leslie 
Club," named after Mrs. Frank Leslie, 'l'hcse girls will 
soon issue the first number of the Printer Girl, which will 
be the organ of the lady printers of the United Htates. 

A deputation of ladies has arrived from Finland with the 
object of studying the English social system, more particu
larly in reference to the distribution of charity. 'rhey visited 
the House of Commons. 'rhey speak English remarkably 
well. 

'I'heresa Kelley, now superintendent of a book-bindery 
in Clevela.nd, Ohio, during the war entered the hospitals us 
It nurse. Her servjce~ were so vn.luable that she was sent to 
t.he front, and received a commis!:!ioll as orderly sergeant 
from the Fifth Ohio Infantry. 

Miss Fanny Ja~kson Coppin has been appointed a dele
gate to attend the General Conference of Foreign and Home 
Missionary Societies in LOlldoll. She has for the last twenty
three years been president of the 'l'ra.illing College fur 
Colored Teachers, hath male and female, at Philadelphia. 

Miss Ellen FrieH some time ago contributed to the know
ledge of the diplomatic relations of Sweden and t?e Neth~r
lunds, during the reign of Charles X., an aoadenllcal tileSIS, 
which was particularly notable from the circnmstances of itM 
having for the first time procured an authoress the degree 
of Doctor of Philosophy. 

The two daughters of the lighthousc-keeper, Ingram, who 
rendered such efficient aid to their fltthcr and his heroic com
mde, John Milne, in' saving t·he. survivors of 'the .pleasure 
party abonrd the ~Iolll\'s lllle, in Douglns BILY, Isle of Mall, 
:-leem tu h;lve weli deserved thu·coruller'::; ckseriptioll of them 
as "t.he Urace Darlillg:-l (If t.he Head." 'l'hey cliiilbed ~O\YIl 
nvc!' the I'ock ·aud stood in fl. terrible sen. with ladderM awl 
ropes, while Mllnc nlld·. their- fiLtiWI' I:escllc£! the. d~'ownillg 
meu... . 

Thu wife of' u, New York uliuker has illvented a mnchine 
fur mukiug wire rU1'e, ~the patellt of which. she has s<;lld tu a 

--.-----------------
San Francisco firm for $2;},000 cash HIltI u royalty. The way 
she came to hit upon this was from a device sho used to twist 
her worsted, and reading in the pupors aLout the difficulty 
wire-rope makers have in twisting the stmlldH, sho perfected 
her nrrangement, and had a model made which would shuw 
its adaptability for the purpose. . 
. Miss Sarah Tytler has selected Miss Florence Lee (MI·s. 
Dacre Craven) as her thit'd illustration of "Girls who WOll 

Success" in Atalanta for August, her .two previous characters 
'ha ving heeu Elizahet.h Thompson (Lady Butler) and Mrt:!. 
Garrett Anderson, the former distinguished for her great 
talents iu art, aud the latter in medicine. This third illus
trn tion Miss 'l'ytler calls "A Servant of the Sick and Poor," 
and gives an interesting account of the way in which Miss 
Florence Lee's thoughts were turned to nursing ItS a carom', 
by the death, during her girlhood, of a loved brothel' iu tIll' 
Naval Hospital at Shanghai. He died Ilursed by strangers, 
and she . felt a great longing to do for ot.hers what others had 
done for him, aud was enabled after a t.imo to adopt nllr~ilJ 
pi·ofeMsionally. Her training began at. St. rl'homas's HOt;'pit ; 
afterwards she weut to Dresdell alld Berliu, and fro~ that 
plaoe to the Institute of Deaconesses ILt Kaiserwort'\l, 11eHr 
Dusseldorf, on the Rhine, ",here she won a certificn~to. Mi~s 
Tytler then gives a touching description of the nursing which 
~I is!:! Florence Lee undertook in 1870, at the villngo of l\-famll
gue, near ~letz, during the Franco-Prus:-lin.n 'Val', of the hord
ships she underwent, of the care and trouble she oest.owed 011 

the sick and wounded, and of the gmtitudo of the lllP.n, /llld 
refers to 'severnl n.rticlos written by Miss Lee in (j()ucl JVord.~, 
in 187 :J, wi th accounts of her work. ,Miss Leo wns Ilftel'ward~ 
at the Crown Princess of Germany's Ambulauce Hospital, at 
Homblll"'. She sllbsL'ljl1ently visited the United St.ales .alld 
Canada, ~nd inspocted their princi pal hospital~, and in 1 ~7!') 
starte!l in London tho l\1otl'opoli tan and N atlOnlLl N IIl'M II Ig 
Association, for providing traiued IlUrHet! to attend tho sick 
poor in their own d wellillgs. In 187!) Miss Flol'enco Lee· 
Illarried tho Hov. Daere Cravoll, rector of St. Georl!;e-tho
Martyr, who is secretary of the abovo Itssociatiun.-Carrier 
lJove. 

---._---...... ---

UUALU)lAN ANUEL. 

G llAIlIlI.\N angcl pure a111\ hright, 
In lJIy darkllcH" show thy li!;ht ; 
Through Iifc'" )lath lind rOJggod way.-, 
(; uil\o ulld keel' Ille all my dayH, 

"'hen (\1111 bts or /otloo!U "r troll blt~H riM", 
OJ' death should take I\'hllt 11l .. ~t I I'rize, 
.\ nd misery crl~e my life nrounll, 
Hpellk wonlt! tiC hopc iu gentle Bound, 

If fornwr friend" diHdain my lut, 
And MClindal's tongue my nlllllu !:Ilrould 1,101., 
])0 t.hOIl, U hcavenly guide I\ivino, 
LelLclon before to virtue's !:Ihrine. 

Gently cheer me on my I\'ay, 
Ouard by Hight alll\ gui,\e by duy ; 
Hoftly whi~per in lily ea.r, 
Klluw I then that thou art IIear, 

Huchdllle, Jnn. ht, 1890. Petel' Lee. 

ENCOURAUINU. 

NE\'lm hEls thero Leell su deep, rapid, alld gl'()will~ illtel'l'st 
in tho teachings of the angels as 1I0W; and ~II ()XC~Il'!IIt., 
intcllitrent and earncst class of I)eople al'o lJ()col1J1I1~ helluvers 

o , . , f 
in dil'cct spirit-return, notwithst.anding the tCl'/!lvcl'r:mt,lOlIS 0 

somo people who pl'Ofess to be b~lieve~s, yet do. l~l)t POHNI'!)!! 
one single spark of-spirituality III theIr co III pOSI tllJIIS. But 
this class is growing less alHl less f,.om yeaI' to year. --_.-.---
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CORRESPON DENCE. 

ON VARIOUS lMPORTAN (' SUBJECTS. 
To the Editor of "Tlte l'wo Worlds." 

l\1ADAM,-I Il!ld the book mcntioned in the following lines 
handed to me by a piou; friend, for my edification. I read 
the book, w hicb is written against spiritualism, of course, but 
full of puerile n.rguments, as such books generally are. Hut 
the preface is worth proserving and cousidel'ing, as the con
fession of an ardent opponent. and as stating plainly and clearly 
the position that spiritualism occupies, and the reason why it 
flourishes ill spite of its misuse, and the opposition and 
calumny with which it liM been assailed. F. B. C. 
"./!:artlt's R'lrliest Ages, and tlteir lessons f01' ?L', including a 

treatise on Spiritu'llism." By. G. 11. Pember, M.A. 
" Preface-( I) The spirit of the age is materialistic, and 
consequently thuse who have no personal experience of 
the supcrn:ttural are inclined to deride any alleged mani
festation of it. (2) The popular conception of spiritualism 
is very inadequate. Many imagine that it consists altogether 
of table I:a.pping, and such other exhibitions, as are pro
fessedly exposed by Loudon experts. Were t.his the case, 
there would still remain the fact that mediums will effect 

. witho·u,t aj']>(£ratu8, and ill stl:n.nge houses, that which their 
imitators can only do .With appliances and much pre para
tioll. Yet the most complete exposure of the physical 
ma.nifestations would scarcely touch the real qnestion at issue. 
Fur it is Hut so much movement of tables, levitations, and 
apparitions, which mark spiritualism as supernatural j ·but 
mther that unaccountable l..'ltowledge of past and future which 
is displayed by the communications of spirits. (3) The occa
sional exposure of impostors, who are often regarded by the 
uniuitiated as real spiritualists, gives the geneml impression 
that the new religion is a sorry jugglery quite unworthy of 
investigation j but such expolmres do not shake the minds 
of believers j since they are well aware that their faith is 
founded, uot au the performance of public mediums, but on 
their own personal oxperience." 

[It is ever thus that ignorance and bigotl'y lose their case, 
a.nd mar the success of their own pleatllllgs. Ignorance.can
'1wt see or ull!ierstn.ud the truth, bigo~ry fears tp represeut its 
elltirtltYj alld spoils itt) arguments by servile compromise. The 
writer, w.llose preface.om correspondent hal:i.quoted, tills many 
pagel:! with abuse of spil'ittialism-alld why ~ He wishes to 

. steal the spiritunlist!:!' thunder, and arriv~s at their".results by 
. urgiilg the certainties of spiritual existence, nt. the sarno time 
that he dit)o~vlls the menllS by which .those certn.inties li.l;e 

. . . 

arrived at. This line .of argument is not confined to one or 
more half-hearted writers. 'l'here are scores of acknowledged 
believers in spirit communion, who-whenever making such 
acknowledgments-proceed to qualify them by assuring us 
they do not mean "table rapping," and all that SOl·t of low 
stuff. Now, the fact that we believe in, or rather KNOW there 
is a life hereafter, and the f;!till further items of knowledge 
we possess, concerning what that life is, and what are its 
conqitions, arc more surely demonstrated by un inanimate 
piece of furniture l~ising in the ail', and then, of itself, signal
ing out the name of a deceased person, or some intelligenoe 
that none but that deceased person could give, than by all 
the sermons that have been preached, or the books of men's 
opinions that have been written, since alphu.betical lettm's 
were invented. The true spiritualist will not care whether 
Mr. Pember believes in spiritualism or doubts it. Except for 
the kindness of heart, which would desire all persolls to be as 
happy in their belief as ourselves. we are perfectly indifferent 
as to who rejects or accepts our FACTS. Without tlwse facts, 
spiritualism, or any otber ism is but a phase of belief, with
Ollt knowledge. With those PACTS, and every faut being 
accompa.nied with such illtenigell~e ItS proves beyonri a shadow 
of doubt that it comes from iuhabit.ants of a world of human 
spiri ts, ~e can n.fford to stand alone, and rest calmly ill the 
assurance that the eat·th, its peoples, its shadows, opinions 
and persecutions will all presently pas'5 away in the sleep 
that knows no other waking than in the glorious re-union of 
all we have known and luved-EvEN IN PARADISE. 

SPIIUTU ALISTS, SPECIAL ATTENTION! 
A GOOD and earnest friend from Plymouth, writing on the 
status of the oause there, and detailing the various drawbacks 
from which the public religious phases of the subject suffer, 
says :-

"There is one thing that we sllffer greatly from, and 
that is the holding of private circles during the time of o~r 
publio services. I think if the friOl.lds. w~uld loo.k thIS 
malter straight in the face, and examme It m the lIght of 
commOll-sellse, they would see the selfishneEs of the act. 
Even granting that they can learn nothing (7) from aUen
dance at a public service, they must remember that there 
are thousands waiting for the light j Rnd, if these al'e to be 
reached, there are few but will admit public meetings to be 
the chief means to attain that end. W ko should rally to the 
support of such meetings if the spiritualists, who preach 
harmony, unity, and love, do not 7 Wh~t. m~st be the 
effect on strangers when they see the spmtuahsl8 so ap
parently unconcerlled 1 Often of a Sunday evening, with 8. 

congregation of seveuty or eighty, I have been unable to 
count tell spiritualists, except the few who are always to the 
front with tbeir pJ'ese~ and their money. Thal.lk ~od for 
these few self-sacrificinO' workers! The ha.rvest IS npe, but 
the labourers are few.o There are many -well-w'islum;; but 
we want a few more well-doers. By this meaus we shall 
strengthen our own position j whereas, at pre8ent, we seem so 
much concerned about the weakness of others, that we cun 
spare no time to l?ok .at home j and ~h.a~ old ,enemy In~if!'er
ellce, in lengue With Jealousy and dIvlsIon, IS undermul1ng 
our own citadel.-C; A." 

COMMUNISTIC LABOUR. 
To lite editor of" TIle TUfo Worlds." 

MADAM,-Ap1'OPOS of your comments on Mr. Robert Harper's 
"Communistic Employment of Labour," I may say that the 
ideas therein contained are the reflex of a new work which 
has already gone through some fourteen or fifteen editions, 
entitled, "Looking Backwards," by Bellamy, of Boston. 

Let me strongly advise your readers to look up this little 
book, and digest its contents. Here the commandment of 
the" Community of Interests" is accentuated with a vigour 
and clearness thnt puts to shame the maudlin prete noes of 
our socia.l reformers. Like the orthodox doctrines of reli
gion, the doctrines of social and political economy of to-day 
contain no guiding principle, no ethics: no persona.l responsi
bilities, or kindred obligatiolls, and hellce. our prescl)t diffi
culties. The doctrine of tllC comnlUuity of·iilt.erests finds no 
favour to-day.. 'One o(the cardinal doctrines Of Free Trade 
is to puy .in the cheape'st market and sell in the dearest, and 
we kllow how this edict has worked, aud how it has beeu 
carried out, particularly as regards the' purchase of labo·llr . 
~rhe l'evelatiQns of the sweating system ha-ve suffi~iently 
proved· and exposed the fallacy which lies at the root of the' 
whole competitive sy~tem. . . ALCYON~.. . 
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DREAMING TO SOME PURPOSE. 

To the Eel-it01' (!f " Tlte 1'wo Worlds." 

MADAM,-The following story of a dream which I reInt.ed to 
It friend in conversation upon spiritualism hns worked so 
heavily upon his mind that he has beeu psychologi;',C{l into 
writing an article anent dreams. This has been admit.tod til 
a magazine; also found space in a.loc1d daily' papor, 1'10 doubt 
hecluise it tells a spiritual truth at the same t~me as it (/b'llse.~ 
spiritualism. My friend beillg a preacher feels it a.dut.y to 
exercise his C01;wwn sense, and flavour it. with abusive langu
Age to suit the palate of the times, alld in the face of such 
facts as bear unquestionable testimony to the fulfilment of 
some dreams, such as are given ill Hudson Tuttle's "Studies 
in the Outlying Fields of Psychic Science," and mallY others, 
his" common sense" leads him to believe his criticism will ex
plain them all away .. This is his narrative, ent.itled-

A TRUI~ STORY OF A DREA~r. 

" My friend C., a farm bailiff on the estate of Captain 
E., within the Middings, retired to rest Illte 011e night a few 
mouths ago. Early ill the mornillg he dreamed he saw the 
Captain's black horse ill a deep ditch three fields from the 
house, alld that it. lay 011 its back, wedged ill on either side 
by the bank. He aroused his wifo, who persuaded him to go 
to sleep again, but he had scarcely fallen asleep whell he 
IIgain saw the horse in the ditch. Ho aruse and wcnt to the 
place, and there by the light of his lantern fOllnd the animal 
ill exactly the sume position as presented in his dream. 
The labourers on going to work ill tho early morning were 
surprised to find the ditch bank dug away sOllle eight 01' ten 
feet, nnd the horse in tackle, my friend C. waiting their 
arrival to rescue it.-Yours in the cause, '.I'. '1'-., Member 
Psychological Association." . 

Let who will attempt to expln.in such dl'eams, we helieve 
they are truly explicable only as inspimtio1l8 from a world of 
broader knowledge, higher power, and more practical good 
than that of mortal man.-ll~d. 1'. W.] 

THE BIBLE IN ITS LITEHAL SENSK 
To lhe Editor of" TILe Two World,~." 

Having lately heard from the spiritual platform -the 
Transfiguration referred to as an example of spiritual 
phenomena, I would suggest the following for contiideration. 
'1'hat to suppose anyone present would write a biography of 
·his Lord and Master, and not record the most remarkable 
incident, both in his own life and that of his Muster, is absurd. 
Such being the case, one of two things is obvious-either it 
was not the John who wrote the gospel, or it never occurred. 
Amongst many others, there are two or three things omitted 
whieh hit ve possibly escaped the notice of /:lome of yonI' 
readers. In John's gospel no mention is made of the ureak
ing of bread and taking of wine at the last supp!>r; and, 
although said to have been the only disciple present at the 
Crucifixion, nothing is said about the darkness, tho earth
quake, or the rending of the veil ill the temple-nothing 
about the Ascension. 

I see from reports to h!lud, relnting to Margaret Fox, 
that what I suggested as a possibility iu a former commulli
oation has come to pass-a second recantation I SUNLIT. 

Dec. 25th, 1889. . 
[Before any oue attempts to comment on the utterly 

irreooncilable statements and manifest discrepancies of the 
book labelled itS "the Word of God," and up to the last 'cel1-
tury deemed 80 iufll.llihle that hundreds of martyrs have been 
done to death for doubting it, commentators should take 
pains to inform themselves of the TIIUE llI8I'OHY oz.' IT:; COM
PILATInN. 'rbey will then cease to wonder at its lllasses of 
contradictory statements and mauife13t discrepancies. We 
hllve no auswel' to give to those who ask us to reconcile the 
irreconcilable, nor comments to make on auy bigots who 
may ask Uti to believe that God has only revenlecl himself to 
mankiud t.hrough one book, and that a volume which was 
sealed and unknown to the masses uutil Martiu Luther 
traQ~ll\.ted it between four and five hundred yellrti ago! '1'he 
facts of science-God's true and .o~ly' Bi hIe-prove that nllln. 
has iuhabited th.is earth, lived, thought, worshipped, und 
fio)lrishpd, in val·jous .nationalitie13, for over 100,000 thuusand 
years. J- a.ud yet the Jewish Scriptures have only been gi'ven . 
broadcast. to the world. for 'le$s than 500 yearlS. Whell 
humanity reads' the true BiLle-Vorl's works j' 'wor13hips· at 

. the true·shriue-praotical good j and realizes that. the ouly 
way fn which man can 8~rve his God is throup-h Ood's Cl'elt
tion, we shall Hot ·have a Bible that needs revilSion, OXplllllll-. 

. . 
'. 

tion or reconoilement--every place wi1l be a church, and 
eve;y good deed, word, or thougnt, an aot of worship.. Spirit 
mediums on the platform frequently refer to the BIble-as 
they would to apt and familiar figures of speech; and doubt
less it was in that sense that the referenco to the Transfigll
l'Il.tiol1 noticed by our correspouden t was made. It is Ia wf~l 
to gather up beautiful figures of speech (especially when they 
r~fel; t~ etemal principles) from any and every book. It only 
becomes absurd and impious wheu the atomic .saud-gmin 
of being, man,. pretends to bind up the revelations of the 
Infiuite and Eternal One-the Alpha and Omega of the uni
verse-in a book, manufactured by ounning priests. in a com
paratively modern period of the~arth's history-ED. 1'. W.] 

• 
"THE KEY TO THEOSOPHY." 

WE give the following reprint of a criticism on the abov 
work, taken from that bright progressive paper the Cali or
nia Golden Gale, in order that the devotees of. Theo phy 
may receive, ill quotH-tions from the abuvo work, a sq ... ewhat 
clearer (1) definition of what 'l'heo8tlphists roally to.f\·:h thau 
Colollel Okott iu his receut lectures promised, out-did not 
give.-l En. 1'. lV.l 

"LABYRINTlJIAN 111 AI'. Il:S. 

"Before allY intelligent spiritualist losef:; hillltielf in the 
mazes and vagltl'iel:l of the08uphical abstractions, he should 
read Madame Blavatsky's late wor.k, 'The Key to Theosophy.' 
This book is written in the form of questiolls and Ilnswerl:l. 
Some few of the latter we select to illustrate tho supposition 
that they cannot but have emauated from a mind fillod with 
strange fantasies. 

"Madame Blavatsky denies the possibility of the com
munication of the living with the disembodied spirit, except 
in two very rare instances. 'The first is,' to quote her 
language, 'd uring the few days that fullow immediately the 
death of It person; and before the Rgo passes into Devachan.' 
This state she defiues as :tn illusionary condition of absolute 
hllppilletis (if anybody knows what that means); a stllte of 
'absolute oblivion of aU that ~ave it pain or sorrow in the 
pUtit inClll'lllltioll, and even obli vion of the fact that such 
things fiS pain or sorrow exist at alL' In thi13 state, for illus
tration, the mother who passes from mortal life, loaving 
yOllng children behind, is provided with a set of imaginary 
children, the exact counterpart of those she left 011 olLrth
sort of spiritual dummies; the wifo is supplied with an 
imaginary husband, and overybody with imaginary everything 
coullucive to their happiness, ati on earth! And there t.hey 
fiud the fulfillment of all their soul-yearnings, ILnd live 
'throughout long centuries of unall()yed happinoss itS U 

reward for their sufforingd in earth·lifo.' 
" The second exception ' is fouud in the Nirmanakayati,' 

that is, those who have won the right to Nirvana without 
going through Devachau. These very high spirits, believing 
it to be 'a selfish act to rest in bliss while mankind gl'oalls 
under the burden of misery produced by i~llorance,' remain 
around the earth pickiug up odd jobs, and endeavouring to 
do what good they call. '1'hese .spirits, she tells us, "can lLud 
do communicate with a few elect ones only, not with ord'inary 
mediums.' 

"As neither the first not' l:iecond exceptiol~~ have ever. 
\;leeH in Devuehan, aud as no one fl;om that region ever 
communicates with mortals, we are left ill doubt as to the 
Madame's meallS of knowing how or where that region exists. 
But we are l{eeping our readers from some choice selections:-

" 'When the man dies, his lower threo priuciples leave 
him f\)r ever--i.e., body, life, aud the vehicle of the latter, the 
astl'RI body or the doublo of the living mall. Aud thon, his 
four principles: the celltl'Rl or rriiddle fJrillciple, the animal 
soul or f{ama-rupa, with what it has al:isimilated from the 
lower Mauus and tho higher triad find themselves in llama
lol.:a. The l:tter is an astral loca.lity, tlJO limbus of 13chola.stic 
theology, the !fades of the anciellt~, /llld, stri~tly speltld~g~ Il 

lo,cal-ity only i.n a .relati"e ~entie:. ~t 4a.s. llel.~.h,er I.l' defi.1~lte. 
area: 1101' bound/try, but eXists ~ttltUt su.bJe.ctlv~ l?vuoe-.t.e:, 
is beyond our !SentiuQus PCl'ccptlOm;.· Stl.1I It eXlst13, IL.ud. It IH" 
there that tho astral eidolons of,uU the belUgs·tlmt have lived, 
Iluiinuls included await their secol~(lde'ltlt, For the alli-tpllls 
it· comes with th; disintegration, /lud t~9 entire itLdiug ~J\lt or. 
'their ai>'Ira't partioles to tbQ last. For' tIle hunuw eidulult it . 
'beginf! . when the Atn.la-Budd~i.:M~h~sic triad is !:laid, to . 
" sepftmte " ·i tAeJ f from I ts .10~0I· pr.JIlCl pIes, or ,010 .r?ti{)~tl!~11 . 
of tho e~-j)ersoJl,ality, by fltlllllg In tu the DevnchlLllw titntc. 

. . .. , 

.. 
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Then the]( arna-rupw phantom, remaining bereft C?f its in
forming, thinking principle, the higher Man.as and the lower 
aspect of the lutter, the animal intelligence, no longer 
receiving light from the higher mind, and no longer having 
a physical hrain to work through, collapses. . . . 

" , We say that the bliss of the ])evacltanee consists in its 
complete conviction that it has never left the earth, and 
that there is no such thing as death at all; that the ]Jost

,mortem spiritual ~~ciOUSlle88 of the mother will represent to 
her that she lives surrounded by 'h~r children and all those 

. whom she loved; that no gap, no link, will be missing to 
make her disembodied state the most perfect and absolute 
happiness. The spiritualists deny this point blank. '. .. . 
During every Devachanic period the Ego, omniscient as it is 
lJe1' se, clothes itself, so to say, with the reflection of the 
"personality" that was. The ideal effiorescence of all the 
abstract, herefore undying find eternal qualities or attributes, 
uch as love and mercy, the love of the good, the trne, and 

t e beautiful, that ever spoke in the heart of the living" per
son lity," clung after death to the Ego, and therefore fol
lowe it to Devachan. For the time being, then, the Ego 
become ,the ideal reflection vf the human being it was when 
last on earth, and that is not omniscient Were it that, it 
would never be in the state we call Devachan at all. . . .' 

"Very likely; but it is possible. that we do not see thingfi 
clearly. If there is any Atma-Buddhi-Manasic eidolon among 
our readers, whose Kama-rupa has not yet assimilated suffi
ciently with the higher triads to be able to understand all 
about the Devachanic state, we advise him to come up 
out of Kama-loka, impregnate his Ego with 'the ideal 
effiorescence of. all the abstract' he oan think of, and read 
the book!" Or, still better, would any profoundly en
lightened esoteric Buddhistic Theosophist furnish the world 
with a key to "The Key to Theosophy" 1 We wait for en
lightenment ! 

• 
PSYCHIC EFFECTS OF HASHEESH. 

MIt. A. M. FIELDE, the well-known chemist, has recently 
recounted his experiences under the influence of hasheesh. 
He sIPoked the hasheesh until he felt a profouud sense of 
wellbeing, and then put the pipe aside. After a few minutes 
he seemed to become two persons; he was conscious of his 
real self reclining on a lounge, and of why he was there; his 
double was in a vast bnilding made of gold and marbles, 
splendidly brilliant and beautiful beyond all description. He 
felt an extreme gratification, und believed himself in heaven. 
This double personality suddenly vanished, but reappeared 
in a few minutes. His real self was undergoing rhythmical 
spasms throughout his body; the douule was a marvellous 
instrument, producing sounds of exquisite sweetness and 
perfect rhythm. Then sleep ensued, and all . ended Upon 
another occasion sleep and waking came and went so rapidly 
that they seemed to be confused. His double seemed 
to be a sea, bright, and tossing as the wind blew.; then 
It continent. Again he smoked a double dose, and sat 
Ilt his table, pencil in hand, to record the effects. Tbjs time 
he lost all conception of time. He arose to open a door; 
this seemed to take a m.illion years. He went to pacify an 
!l.ngry dog, and endless ages seeme'd to have gone on his 
return. Conceptiolls of space retained their normal charac
ter. He' felt an unusual fulness of mental impresaions
onough to fill volumes. He understood clairvoyance, hypno-

''l.ism, and all else. He was not one mau, or two, but several 
men living at the sume time in difl'erant pJaces, with different 
occupations. He could not write one word without hurrying 
to the next, his thoughts flowing with enormous rapidity. 
The few words he did write meant nothing. This expel'ience 
admirably illustrates the close relationship between states of 
real insanity and transitory affections illdtwed by psychic 
poisons.-I'opulal' Science Mont/dy. 

• 

• 
LYCEUM JO'TTINGS 

- BE -'l'RU~ ~ro YOUHSELF. 
WllI~N comr'!lCle& invite you to breaK aWGY 

From the dutie8 t() which 'you're bound, 
. ~ till to join with them in their. idle play, 
.' To whirl in their giddy round, . 
HeHect II moment before you take. 
" A courde you 'may sadly rue, 

A.nd fot' your own and. a d~!u' o~e's sake, 
.Btl true to yourself-be true! 

-There'll come a time-for it comes to 811-
When Satll.ll with purpose strong, 

Will knock, at the door of your heart, and call 
On you to defend the wrong; 

,And though he endeavours to blind your eyes, 
Your aoubts and fears to subdue, 

. Sta~d up for the right, and without disguise, 
Be true to yourself-be true I 

Be true to yourself each hour of the day, 
So honestly, fearlefIBly true, 

That neither a foe nor a friend. may say 
That he was deceived in you; 

Let honour be 8et in the highest place, 
Secure from the reach of pelf, 

And in ·every case, by an act of grace, 
Be true-ob, be true to yourself! 

Oh, would that a maxim as wise as this 
\Vould reach to the inmost heart 

Of those who a nobler calling miss 
By acting a foolish part! 

For whatever the post you may haye t() fill, 
Whatever the task you pursue, 

The prize is yours if you only will 
Be true to yourself-be true! 

TWO LITTLE OLD LADIES. 
Two little old ladies, one gravE', one gay, 
In the selfsame cottage lived day by day; 
One could not be happy, "Because," she snid, 

" So many children were hungry for bread; " 
And she really had not the heart to smile" 
When the world was so wicked all the while. 

The other old lady smiled all day long, 
And she knitted, or sewed, ur crooned a song. 
She had nob time to be sad, she said, 
When hungry children were crying for bread. 
So she baked, and knitted, and gave aWIlY, 
And declared the world grew better each day. 

Two little old ladies, one grave, one gay, 
Now which do you think chose the wiser way 1 

THE MAID AND 'l'HE BACHELOR 

I HAD sworn to be 1\ bachelor, she had sworn to be a maid, 
For we both agreed in doubting whether matrimony paid; 
Beside, 1 had my higher aims, for science filled my heart, 
And she said her young affections were all wound up ill art. 
So we laughed at those wise men who say that friendship canlluL Ii \'e 
'Twixt man and woman, unless each has something else to give. 

We would be friends, and friends as true as e'er were man and mall, 
I'd be a second David, and she Miss Jonathan; 
'We'd like each other, that was all, and quite enough to Hay, 
So we just shook hands upon it in a business sort of ,v.ay. 
'Ve shared our sorrows and our joys, together hoped and fearerl, 
With common purpose sought the goal which young ambition !'(lared ; 
We dreamed together of the days, the dream bright days to come, 
\Ve were stricbly confidential, and called each other" chum" ; 
And many a day we wandered together o'er the hills-
I seeking ants and butterflies, and she the ruined mills, • 
And rustic hridges and the like, which picture-makers pri~e, 
To run in with their waterfalls, and groves, and sunny skIes. 
And many a quiet evening, in hours uf full release, 
\Ve floated down the river, or sat beneath the trees, 
And talked in long gradation, from the poets to the weather, 
While the summer skies and my cigar bUl'lled slowly out together. 

But through it all n'o whispered word 01' tell· tale look or sigh 
Told aught of warmer sentimenb than tender sympathy. 
We talked of love as coldly as we talked of nebuhc, 
And thoughb no more of being one than we did of being threo, - . 
"Well, good-by, old fellow"-Itook her hand, for the time had come to go, 
My going meant our partiqg, when to meet we did not know. . 
I had lingered long lind said farewell with a ')ery heavy heart, 
For, though we were but fri~nds, yol,1 know, 'tis hard for friends to Jllu'L; 
"Well, good· by, old fellow, don't forget your fric'nds across the selt, 
And some day, tvhen you've lots of time, just drop aline to me." 
The words came lightly, gayly, bub" greab @ob just behind 
H.ose upward with a story of quite n different kind. 
And then she rait:!ed her eyes to mine, great liquid eyes of blue, 
Full to the brim and running o'er, like violet cups with dew; 
One long, long look, and then 1 did what I never did befOt'e, 
Perhaps the tear meant friendship, but I think the kiss meunt mure. 

. , 

SHUN DELAYS . 

SHUN delays, they bring remorse; 
:::)eiEe the time while time it:! lent thee j 

Creeping snails have we!Lkest force; 
Fly their fault lesttholl repeut thee; 

Goud is ·best whQn 'soone8t 'yrought; 
Litlge~jng labuur comes to naught. . . 
Hoist up sail while gule d(,lth last, 

'!'imti nud title ~t,ay 1111 mllll'/:! pleasure; 
:::):!ek not time when time is J.lllfJt, . 
- S>o>be~' apeed is wisdom's leisure; 
After 'witrl )l.l'e uouriy b()ught, 
Leb thy fure wit gU'ido' thy thou~ht . 

• 

, . 
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OHRONIOLE OF SOCIETARY WORK. 
ACCRlNGToN.-Mrs. Wade's first visit made a guod impression. 

Afternoon su bject, " The Journey Through Life" ; e\'euing, "Spiritua
lism of the Past, Present, and the Future." Spiritualism was older 
than Christianity, as shown by the liyes of great IUen of the past. More 
workers are wanted; many people know nothing about spirituali!!lU. 

BATLEY.-Mrs. J. M. Smith took subjects from the audience after
noon and night, giving clairvoyance after each discourse.. Many. tests j 

1I0me were most wonderful, giving names of spirits, lind descrintions of 
the homes in which· they Ii ved in earth life.-J. P. -

. BIRKENHEAD.-Mr. Bateman showed that modern spiritualism has 
a claim on society for an honest investigation of its philosophy and 
phenomena. It claims to elevnte huwanity by enabling them to live 
such lives as will fit them to enter the spirit world prepared for its pro· 
gressive life.-W. B. 

BLAcKDuRN. Old Grammar School (oppo:5ite St. Peter's Church). 
-Jan. 12th: To crowded audiences Mrs. WlilIis's controls lectured 
adllJirably on II Life, Love, and Labour," which was wel! received. 'rhe 
evening discourse was a brilliant one. The theme was, "Spiritualism, 
Destroyer or Builder?" She stated that it destroys first, nnd clears 
the way for building up a truer and higher conception of God. It des· 
troys the fear of death, and builds up the knowledge and certainty of 
immortal existence j breaks the cringing sen'itude towards ministers, etc., 
and builds up self·respect and the right of man to think for himself. 
Clairvoyance at each l:Iervice proved very interesting, nnd gave food to 
many to ponder over. Jun. 13th: She 1111:10 lectured on " Womlln, her 
Nature Place, lind Influence," to n moderate audience, for the funds. 

Bo'LTON.-Mr. Macdonald's afternoon tlubject was "The Propaganda 
of Spiritualillm." Evening, five suujeets taken f!'Om the audience were 
treated to the satisfaction of all.-F. P. 

BUADFORD. Bentley Yard.-Being unable to have Servicc of :::iong, 
Mrs. Senior kindly read an interesting story, which stirred the emotiont! 
of lIlany. Mrs. Bentley named an infant, and gave an instructi\'e 
Ilddre88 to parents. A large number wcre unable to get in.-G. G. 

BUHNLEY. Hammerton Street. - January 12: Mr. Hoole, 1\ lucal 
medium, gave short addres/jes, in· the afternoon on "The good work 
before us," and in the e\'ening on "Spiritualislll v. Chri:!tianity," 
Aftcr each addrc;,\ll lIatisfactory psychometric readings \\'cl'e given, 
clain'oyance and character ueing strikingly delineated, and persons 
being diseased had prescriptions given them after a full diagnosill had 
been made. Dec. 16 : Mrs. Green's guidell lectured to a good audience 
on " Health," which gavc grcat satisfaction. She gave her sen'iced for 
the benefit of the room. Mrti. Brown in thc chair.-J. H. 

BURNLEY. Trafalgar Street.-Lnrgest audiences flince opening 
listened with deep interest to grand discourses, through Mrs. Clegg, II 

local medium. Afternoon: She treated entirely of the spirituill mlln, 
in his position here !lnd herellfter. Evening: Showing thc work and 
mission of spirits, and how we ought to exercise love to all. Clair
voyancc good. :::iome remarkable delineations. 'Ve hope she may come 
lllore to the front, her presence and discourses have an elevating in
fiucnce. Owing til increase in membership, we have formed !lwo 
(leveloping circlcd, on '1'uesday and 'Vcdnesday evcnings. Saturday. 
January 25: A POLato-pie supper for members and friends.-W. It. C. 

BYKEll.-Mr. Westgarth's guidcs Hpokc tmtisfactorily Oil "Spirit 
Freedom" and" Thc moml arglllllent agaiust Cah'inism," chuspn from 
Lhe audience. At the mcmbcrs' meeting the followillg officcrs wcre 
clected for the year: presidcnt, Mr. Sharp j vice-president, Mr. Hogg j 

tl'l'usurer, Mr. Harrison j financial and cor. sec., Mrs. H9gg. 
CLECKIIEATON. -Mr. Milner's guides spoke well in the afternoon on 

(. Death, where is thy sting? grave, where ill thy victory 7" in memory of 
the late Mrs. Illingworth: Evening: Subject, ":::iuffcr little children 
to come unto me, and forbid them not." Excellent c1airvo}'l\lice. 

COLNE.-Mr. Plant's afternoon subject was, ,. '1'he world you live 
in." Evening: Subjects from the Rudience wcre well handled, allll 1\ 

poem given on "Mother." Clairvoyance lit each service, 19 given, 14 
recognised. Fair Il.udiences.-J. W. G. 

DEWSDlIRY.-A very good day with Mrll. Butler, assisted by Mrs. 
Crossley in the afternoon by giving clairvoyance. Evening: Short 
but excellent address.-J. It. 

DARWEN.-Afternoon: Mr. J. Walsh ably spoke on "Are tho 
visits of angels few and far between 7" Evening:" Heligion at home 
and auroad." Very good clairvoyance.-W. A. 

EXETEll.-Rev. C. Ware's subject was, "Looking Ahend." The 
sUlJshine of revelation and freedom of thought ru1.8 been felt in the 
great spiritual movement, so that we may learn from the failures of the 
past and look forward with confidence. It is the duty of all to work 
witl; the angel world, who are marshalling their forces forward, and if 
this itl done with a cheerful heart, the result ill certain to be a great 
spiritual reform, whi?h will redound to the credit .of those w~o have 
done their best to brmg auout a better state. We mtend holdmg /JUl' 
tleventh anniversary meeting, on Sunday, January 26th, and a public 
tea meeting on Monday 27th, and shall be glad to welcome friends 
from Plymouth or '1'orquay.- R. S. 

l"ELLINo.-Mr. Campbell's lecture on <I Humanity's Gain from 
Belief and Unbelief of Christianity" wal:l highly appreciated by a good 
audience. Mr. Campbell missed the train, und Mr. U. Gricc, of Shields, 
kindly conscnted to take the platform, but after the first hymn sung 
1\11'. Campbell arrived, having walked five miles-a good example of per
tleverance. At the close of the lecture Mr. Grice made a few vory 
appropriate remarks. On January 8th, in the Hoya.l Lecture Hall, Mr. 
J. J. Morse lectured on "Spiritualism as a Moral Reform." He was 
greatly applaudcd throughout by a highly rcspectaule audiencc.-J. II. 

. GLAsaow.-Sunday brought round OUI' alll,ualmccting and election 
~f officc· uearerH. The retiring 11l·el.-lideJl t (M r. J al:l. lto uertsoll) deli vel·cil 
a suitalJle Ilnd exhortative addreN'; 011 individual lIud combined oflurt II" 

essontials' to permanent l:IucceS:i. 'rhereafter thc anuual repol t.~ were 
sliumittml, which werc··consiclered h.ighl)' sILti~factorJ' . 'rhe following 
gentlemen were elected to the ofhees uamed: l'rel:lllleut, Mr. ~rlll:l. 
. Uti uertsou j vicf,!' prCsiden tl:l, l\letldr's. J 110. G riflin·und Will. Curs tMUI:pill~l.le; 
hOli. sec., Mr. It Harpel', 4-1~ South Portlaud Stl'eet. j. tl'eMI\I'~r, r:' m
Iny j . Ii \,Jmrilln , Mr. ~{ussell j ho.llkeeper, Mr .. Heekle j ur~anlsts, Me.~:;rd. 
Frank GJ:iffiil and Geo. Anderson j convener rooms OOllllllltt.e~, Mr. H IU" 

yey; convener visiting s!ck cOlllmittcc, Mr. 'Vm. Corstorphine ; seance 
circle convener, Mr. Jno. Griffin. In the evening Mr. Harper read a fine 
intellectual paper on " Deific Conception:5."-T. W. 

HALu'Ax.-Monday, Jan. Ii: Mrs. Crusslcy was controlled by Mr. 
Ed wa.rd 'Y ood, one of the pioneers in this ditltrict, who gave some me· 
.moirs of his past life, showing the consequences of offering medinmi the 
intoxicating cup whilst visiting nb various houses. He showed how the 
paBsion had grown until it completely mastered and finally broke down 
his constitution, and hurled him on to the other sid.e, onJy to be tor· 
mented if po,,!:!ihle tell fold worse than he was here. But his friends 
were doing all thcy could to help him, and he was progre88ing favour· 
ably, having a strong detlire to rise to a higher plane. He most 
earnestly urged all friends to desist from offering intoxicants to our 
sensitives. Jan. 12: Mrs. Green's afternoon tlubject was "The WeI· 
coming Home of onr dear sitlter, Miss ~lIingworth (of Bradford), an old 
pioneer in the cause, to her beautiful home in· the spirit land," on 
which she made very impressive remarks to a full audience. Twenty· 
one clairvoyant descriptions, 11 r·ecognized.. Evening subject, " What 
iH Spiritualislll, and what does it teach 1" The calm and collected 
I,llanner in· which the thought::! were poured forth was much appreciated. 
Earne:!t !lnd sympathetic appealtl wer~ made to each individunl to make 
a firm resolve to be useful, !lnd endeavour to cultivate the principles of 
loving our neighbours and doing Il.8 wc would be done by, to make 1890 .. 
a memorial year in the mRrch of progrcss. She glwe 11 clairvoyant :1:8:1 
criptions, i recognized. The room wall crowded to excess, and all lIeelll,llfd 
thoroughly pleased.-B. D. / 

HKCKMONDWIKK.-Jau. [I: Mr. G. A. Wright's afternoon jH!-bject 
"The Work Bef!lre UIl." Evening, six subjects from the ~diellce: 
Monday, a good lecture UII "Wolllan," Mr. Wright's first visit, but 
we hope to have him again soon. .J an. 12: Not being ablo to get 1\ 

speaker, Miss Tetley, of Morley, kindly gave two good discourses Oil 

"Shall we gather at the river 1" and "Light, mortl light." Good dis. 
cuurse. Fair audienee.-J. O .. [Heywood I'epol't Wl1.8 added tu YOUI'I:I 
lll.:lt week by mistnke.-E. W. W.] 

HEYWOOD.-Afternoon: Mr. Fillingham's guide leotured on 
"DiviDe Lo\'e." Evening: Foul' tluujects from the audience wore 
dealt with. Every time he comes there is a decided improvement in 
hill t:!peakiug. [Lalit week's report WI\8 credited to Heckmondwike.] 

HUDDEILSlo'IELD. Brock Street.-Mr. RingroBe paid us one of hi" 
cheery visitll, giving excellcnt I\ddret!ses iu hi.~ earnest and inspiring 
stylo. Very successful astrologionl chal'llcter readings. MundllY, Jail. 
6th: The annulil meetillg uf membertl. The financial statelllent was 
read by the secretary, showing that the society had paid its way, and 
WI1.8 frce from debt. 'rhil:! Wl\~ cOlI!!iderecl very tlatisfactory, and the 
nccountt! were plll!:led unanimously. Mr. Colbeck moved the best thanks 
of this society to tho retiring committee and officer·s. The following are 
the officers and committee for 1890: President, 1\11'. Leonard' "ice' 
prcsident.'1, Mr. Littlewood and Mr. Wadsworth j treasurer, MI'. C~lbeck i 
secrtli.ary, Mr. Briggtl j auditors, Mr. Waiuwl'ight alld Mr. Littlewood j 

librarian, MI'. '1'aylur j duorkeeper'B, Mestlrs. Thorpe, Peacuck, lind Cali tie. 
COlUwittcc (iu a.ddit.iun to the fureguing): Mr. Wl\lker, MI'!:!. WalkC/', Mrll. 
13riggl', ~iBs Castle, Mrs. Entwistle, Mrs. LittiowolKl, Mrd. Wainwright, 
nlld Mr. Hepploswn. 

J ,ulHow.-Mr. aud Mrs. Kcmpster ollicillted for us on Sununy o\·en· 
iug. Thore WI1.8 1\ filiI' compal1y. After the ledure, Mr. Kempstnr per. 
formetl the iutcrosting ceremuny of naming Lhe iufant child of Mr. uud 
Mrtl. Wlll. Ctillinson, lind gl'lLlltlchild uf Mrll. W. It. Ycelell, the well-knowlI 
medium.-F. H. O. 

LANUA8TEIl.-Saturtlay, Jail. II th: Social soirec, at 6·30. :::ieventy
six membertl nnd friendll Mat (Iown to excellent putato-pieB, kindly ~ivell 
by Mebdametl HodgllOll, Lalllb, FergUllon, How/lrd, Wed lake, Winder, 
Pilkington, Bonny, Ball, unll Mr. 13llird. After Illllple justice had ueOIl 
done, and ten baskets of fraglUcn ts gathered up-young and old, great 
un(lswuil, juined hands and huarts, and I~ jolly evening WIIS the result, 
and olle of thl) betlt we havc had the pleasure of recording. SUlldny: 
Mr. Swindleh\ll'tlt spoke well, evcning especiuIly, to a grand audiellco. 
:::illuject," Will it PILY 1" A short repurt cllnnot do tho address justice j 
c,·eryborly seemed highly pleased. I regret to nute tho Hwall audienoeli 
in the afternoontl jour membort! must all go" nill, nid, lH~d(ling," intlteatl 
of cowing to support the LeucherB and workerM. You, who have taken 
shllres in this great cause, come to the afternoon meetillgs and then you 
will, at the year elld, be able to SIloY "it will pay." 

LBICBSTER .. -Mr. Potter gave all addreflS on the five great principles 
of 8piritualism, viz., "The Fatherhoud of God," "The Brotherhood of 
Man," &c., to Il very atteuti ve audiencc. Hpiritulliism is·fll.8t !!preuding 
here, we find inquirers fruni all parts. ~[any private circles am ueing 
held outsido our society, including Wesleyand, Churchmcn, Ilnd cven 
Chrit:!tadelphianll, who teach .the very opPollite of spiritunlislll.-T. G. 

LIVElll'OOL.-!n the aUdence of Mrs. Britten, Mr. .T. L/llllunt 
occupied thc platform on January fith. Syropnthy with ?tIl's. Britten 
was general, and hupes expreBsed that. Ilhe would take her place with us 
the first Sunday in February. 011 Tuesday, January 7th, the Ilnnual 
service and concert took plnce, the hall being well filled, und a ploasaut 
cvening spent. On the following evening, the annual f/"l!e treat to the 
ngcd puor of the diatrict waB givell, the hall ueing quite full. A good 
IJubBtllntial tea was followed by a COlleel·t and musicl41 entertainment, 
eliiciently rendel'ed uy the MillllCli Chath,lm, Chartoll, Vuupcr, MorBo, 
and .Melroi:ls, MeBdametl Chis well, George, and Mesars. Whitoway, Chis. 
well, Cooper, Crighton, Leightoll, and Hedhelld. It was a sight 1I0t 
soon to he forgotten to Bee that crowd uf aged mcn ILnd wow en, with 
eager and pleased facetl, all they 110 fully enJoyed piece aftel' piece of 
music nnd song, so well rendered uy the ladlCs and gentlemen who so 
killdly Ilnd freply gave tlieir:tlel'vicos. At the close a lib. of tell a!ld a 
pound of KUgll1' Wilt! hnnded to 1~l\ch of thc old peopfo, liS th.ey retired, 
expressillg their thanks anu gmtiHt:a.ti.Jll for the IlIll!py evenll~g: . 
. . .. LONDON. 'King's CrOB&.-· Morlllllg, lilt·. Hudger gave II". addl'ees all 
i!n pur tan t even til in J~nglish Hilltory, f Will the CoulJ uest \,0 tho t;om-
111011 wealth. 1)1'. Daly, nuel Mellsrll. :::lclls nUtI IteYllolt!li. followed on the 
~mlle subjoct. Mr. lUcKenzie. ~o.ut~l1ue:l !tili Biblc l'hlt:!8, aut! inviteli all. 
tu joju at 3-.30. c·lLch S\1llt!llY. EvcUlng, MI'. JJ.Ll'hy atldreslled.u fuIll\utI 
harllloniouB meeting: SevCl'J\1 strangel·s uXI'I'e:ll!ed their satisfactioll . 

LONDON. Marylebone,· Harcourt Btreet.-b~r. W. Wu11ace, the 
pioneer ill tho· thlllce, I:Ihowed how spirit 1n,llnifc8~ltiunli proVed II 

future lifo. . The tlpirit gui~e, by requctlt, gavo hili lti1tol'Y ill tlart,h lifl1 

, 
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and his entry into the spirit home. Mr. Hopcroft followed with: clair- . 
voyant descriptions in his usual maner. The greatest harmony prev!liled. 

LONDON. Peckham, 33, High Street (Winchester Hall).-Morning, 
8n address was given by the secretary. Evening, a splendid meeting. 
A crowded attendance listened with rapt attention to an elevating 
address by Mrs. Stanley. This lady's visits are much appreciated. Our 
members were present in force, and we trust some of them will respond 
to the appeal for practical sympathy, which was made by our Lyceum 
conductor (Mr. Coleman). A statement of the Society's future was 
given. by the secretary, and although our president, Mr. J. T. Audy 
(whose name was omitted in t.he Jist published last issue), has tendered 
his resignation, feeling he had not tIle confidence of the members, still, . 
despite the defections from our ranks, the initiative steps of our new 
executive are practical evidence of their determination to make our 
Society a strong and lasting mis~ion to 'spread OUI' cause. Mrs. Bell 
haying resigned her position as delegate to the Federation, our 
treasurer (Mr. J. Kemmish), will fill the vacancy, pro tcm.-W. E. Long, 
Secretary, who adds" I inadvertently omitted the President from the 
report last week, hence the error. The officers of the Society are, presi
dent. Mr. J. T. Audy; vice-presidents, Messrs. J. Johnson and J. 
Sutliff." 

. LONDON. Mile End. Assembly Rooms, Beaumont Street.-Mr. 
. \ Drake lectured on " Death and Afterwards." The church teachings 

,,\n this subject were· shown to be opposed to reason and against the 
b/l)f.ter instincts of humanity, while the teachings of spiritualism were 
c1eal-;Jy and eloquently explained, contrasting very favourably with 
those '\,I,wld. by the church. Some questions were answered. 

LON~}TON.-Mr. Victor \Vyldes's afternoon audience was not large, 
but the addresses were capita\. Three subjects were supplied by the 
audience-" Eternal Tormel1t," "The Soul-what is it l' and "The 
Psychological and Physiological Processes which occur in the Develop
ment of a Spiritualistic Medium," An inspirational poem followed, 
which, though lengthy, was throughout simply 8.. masterpiece of 
beautiful utterance, the I;ubject (aga.in taken from the audience) being 
" Benevolence." The marvel, certainly, is to account for the ready and 
prompt delivery of lectures or poems, couched in the choicest language, 
and without a moment's hesitation, on subjects chosen at random, unless 
something of the spirit aid claimed is admitted. The evening oubject
"The Va\Jey of the Shadow of Death Transfigured," followed by tellts 
and an inspirational poem. M9rrrlay: A fairly large audience heard 
his address-" A Wonderful Resurrection from the Dead," followed by 
marvellous psychometrica.l delineations of character. Questions were 
cleverly answered. Tuesday: The lecturer was thoroughly at home in 
"Physiognomy, the Great Deteotive." He gave valuable hints on choos
ing friends, trades, or professions, concluding by satisfactory phreno
logical examinations. Wednesday:" Is Marriage a Failure, and Why?" 
attrac~ed a good audience. Thursday: "Ancient and Modern Magic 
explained by Science" proved most interesting; and last night, " Vital 
Force," concluded the series.-Local pal)cr. 

MANCHESTER. Tipping Street.-Afternoon, Mrs. Groom answered 
seven questions from the audience, and clm,ed with twelve clairvoyant 
descriptions, all recognized. Evening subject, "Liberty and Bigotry." 
A Ilplendid address, so much so that several stmngers who had never 
been to our meeting before said they Ili10uid come again. The hall 
was crowded, and each one had something to think about during the 
week. Twelve clairvoyant descriptions, ten recoguized. 

MANCHI!STER. Psychological Hall.-Afternoon, Mr. Kelly I;pl)ke 
with great vigour on, "The spirit's triumphal march through matter." 
Evening, II The influence of modern spiritualism on human thought 
and action," pointing uut the benefits derived, by impression and 
otherwise, in regards to invention. Solo with chorus well rendered 
by our usual fl'iends.-J. H. H. 

NELSoN.-Mr. Bailey's subjects, afternoon, "The life we ought to 
live while on earth so that we shall attain a brighter home in the spirit 
land.·" Evening," Christianity, Infidelity, Spiritualism." We really 
had a treat, and are glad our friend ill coming out to be a splendid 
medium. Clairvoyance on both occasious by another local medium, 
Miss E. Preston, mostly recognized. Good audiences,-J. W. 

NEWCASTLE: Through the kindness of Mr. H. A. Kersey, we 
listened to a thoroughly good descriptive lecture of most astounding 
facts, illustrated by splendId limelight pictures of spirit art, including 
spirit ph utographs , allegorical drawings, spirit writings and paintings, 
direct and automatic, materialized spirit forms, and other spil'it 
phenomena, testified to by prominent persons in all classes qf society, 

_ and by the above-named gentleman. There was II. good audience. 
The la!\.tern is one of the best, while the slides in fini!:!h lind unique 
variety compri£le almost a history of the extraordinary facts of the 
spiritual movement, witnessed in various portion!:! uf the world. Our 
beautiful philosophy, presented from 80 . many platforms with such 
telling effect, would be all the better su i1plernented occasionally by 
piotorial presentations of the factH. Mr. Kers~y will. entertain the 
Lyceum ohildren with a variety Of pictorial. view::!, on 'I'uellday, the 21st, 
and on the follOWing evenings 400 of the newspaper juveniles, and other 
I!treet wastrels, will attend to receh'e the same treat, with an additional 
banquet of coffee and buns,-W. H. n.. 

NOltTHAMPTON. Oddfellows' Hall, Newland. Evening: The 
guides of our local medium, Mrs. Walker, delivered im eloquent addretls 
to a fa.ir audience. 

NoU'rH SHIBLDS. 41, Borough Road.-In Mr. Davidson's absence 
through sicknell!:!, Mr. Henry, ever willing, gave his services, dealing 
with the Important subject of /I Self Culture" in a. manner which gave 
great tlatisfnction. Clairvoyant descriptions were recognized.-C. T. 

NOTTINGHAM.-Both meetings showed increased attendances. The 
address at nightwatl very good. Our spirit friends Bpoke with much 
solicitous earnestness through Mrs. Barnes. Members are earnestly 
invited to begin the year with the new subscription cards. We lll:ust 
all help, as ·we have undertaken extensive work for' the future m~nths. 
Antlo4,ncement rc'Sunday night circles. '\vill 1.>e made pelr"t Sunday. 

OPENSHAw . ...:...Moming : .. Mr. yerity IC9tured on "Spiritualism "
Wlmt it is, and what it is not." Evening::" Spiritualism pl'oved from 

. the Bible." .. He iD\'ited questions or discussion, but owing to hi!:! clear 
and stl'aightforward .manner Ill,ld the proof!! he bl'Ought forwal'd, .every 
one seemed satisfied; 'no doubt much good was done.-J. D. . 

P.ARKGATH.--'~he. guides Of Sam Featporstone gave us K good and 

.' 

practical address on a subject from the audience "God's presence in 
Nature." They summed up that-" All are but pa;ts of one stupendous 
whole, Whose body Natul'e is, and God the sou1."-J. C. 

PESDLBToN.-Mrs. Gregg spoke mOilt excellently from the subjects 
" Through, death all is ~evealed, and /I Lay up your tl'easures in heaven.': 
S?veral very good cl~lrvoyant desci"iptions were given. Mrs. Greg~ 
kllldly con~ented to give Mondav night for the benefit of our society 
the COlle?tlOn to go towards expenses of furnishing. Instead of alectur~ 
the evenmg was devoted to psychological delineations and psychometry 
very good.-T. C. ' 

~AWTENSTALL.-Miss BJake'ssubjects were" Man his own saviour." 
~veUlng, " Does death end all? ,. Two very pJain discoul'ses delivered 
1D homely langua~e. Psychometry and clairvoyance moderately 
succ~ful. If thiS young lady could put a little more life in her 
meetmgs she would be much better appreciated. 
" SALFOUD.-Aftt:rnoon: Mr. Mayoh c!early expounded the passage 
~eek ye first the kmgdom of heaven and Its righteousness, a.nd all other 

t~u~gs ,~hall be added unto y~u." Evening:" Spiritualism and Super
stitIOn. He. showed how Ch urches misconstrued the Bible; how 
martyrs ha~ dIed for the cause of truth, exhorting all to seek for truth. 
A good audience. We have opened II. public circle on Sunday evenings 
after the service.-D. J. C. 

. SCHOLES. 33, New Brighton Street.-We recommence meetings 
Sunday,. Ja!luary 19th, and hope to have Mr. and Mrs. Marshall with us. 
All are lDvlted. 

~H~PLEY.-Mr. M'Iorshall's afternoon subjecb waS " The spirit world 
~n Its mfluence upon humanitr:' G?od"attendance. Evening' subject; 
. H)w and ~hy I beca.m~ II. _spmtuahst, shOWing the many points of 
lJ1t~res~ wluch brough.t him Into the fold, and which we hope will bear 
frUit WIth 1I0';oe o.f hiS hearers, ~ very good and attentive audience. 
Mrs. M.arshaUI:! gUIdes gave good clairvoyance, 25 descriptions given 21 
recoglllzed,-C. G. ' 

~OUTH SHlJo:LDS, 19, Cambridge Street.-January 7th: Under the 
auspices of the North-Eastern Federation, Mr. J. J, Morse lectured on 
"~here are the dead 1" showing the superiority of the spiritualist',; 
be~lef over the orthodox teachings. Wedne.~day, 8th: Mr .. Griffith's 
gUIdes gave a short add~ess, followed by clairvoyance. Sunday, 12th: 
M;. J:. Lashbrooke's gUides gave an able address, dealing with the 
SCientific, the phenomenal, and the spiritua.l sections of spiritualism in 
a very instructive mannAr,-D. P. ' 

. SOWBRBY BRIDGE.-Mr. J. Sutcliffe, presiding, introduced Mrs. 
Ulley, whose earnest endeavours to spread the truth were 'well known. 
". As ye sow, so shall ye reap," was dealt with by the controls in a clear 
Simple and homely manner, appealing to their hearers to sow the seed~ 
of kindness, usefulness, and charity, that the harvest should be rich in 
the by and by. One of. our old friends and Co-wo\'kers controlled, and 
touched a chord of old ties and by?,one struggles for a footing, and gave 
II. few words of encouragement wluch could not fail to touch the hearts 
of~l~oknewh~-LD. . 

STocKPoRT.-Aftel'Doon: Mr. Ormrod spoke on "Wheresoe'er two 
or three are gathered together in my name, there will I be 11.11:10" show
ing tbat it was not necessary to kneel in a cathedral or palatia'l edifice 
for the word "w!leresoe'er" included the cottage, the byewltys, and 
even the mountalll top, where the spirit can minister to mankind. 
E\'ening: He said there can be but one true religion, which is to lillten 
to the silent monitor within, and follow out the dictates thus given 
viz.: "Honour thyself and everyone else," and" Do unto others as y~ 
would they should do unto YOIl."-J. A. 

S~NDEnLAND.-Dec. 29th, 2-30: Opening of new organ. Mr. 
Cumml1lgs ga\'e an organ recital, and rendered the following popular 
pieces among others, II Marche aux Flambeaux" and "The Lnst. Chord." 
He was heartily applauded. New Year's Eve: A few friends held a 
social gathering; and, after paying expenses, gave the president 14s. 
towards the organ fund. Sucday, 12th: MI'. Forster gave a short 
address on "Mediums and Mediumship, and the Ubject of Spiritualism." 
He also gave a large number of delineations, mostly recognized. FridlLY, 
J an. 10th: Mr. J. J. Morse delivered a popular lectul'e eutitled "Where 
are tbe Dead 'I" which seemed to satisfy and keep all'in good' humour. 

TVLDEsr,EY.-l\{iss Gartside's afternoon Ilubject "Heaven." Even
ing, "They that thiuk shall be made free." Good ciairvoyance .. -A. M. 
. .'I~rNE D.ocK.-Jan. 8t?, ~ p.m. : Mrs. Caldwell was vel'Y succesl!ful 
lU glvmg clall'voy~nt descrlptl~lUS; the majol'ity were recognized. Sun
day, 12th: Morlllng. Mr. GrICe gave II paper on I, 'I'he Formation of . 
~he Earth," after which the members took pal't in the debate. Even
mg: Mr. Forrester gave an instructive and interesting address on 
"Man's Uesponllibility."-J. G. . 

WmsEY.-Afternoon: Mrs. Ellis's guides spoke on "A new como. 
ma~dment I give unto you-that ye love oue another." Evening 
subject, ,:" lll~dsed are the P?or in spirit, for' the.irs is the Kingdom' of 
Heaven. Very good audlencetl were well satisfied. Mrs. Hoberta 
gave t~enty-four good ~Iair\'oyallt d6doriptions, seventeen recognized. 

. "1!;UEc~.-Tbe gUIdes of Mrs. Yeeles took IL subject from the 
audl?nce, " 10UI' ad\'ersary, t~? de:vil, goeth about like a roaring HIm 
seekmg whom he !lJ~y devuur, whICh W<tli earnestly listened to by It 

large llud appl'eclatlve audience. Clairvoyant delineations mostly 
recognized.-W. U. Hill. ' 

YEA.DON. T?Wll Side.-At 2,30: The controls of Mrs. Beardshall 
hal!dled the subjects of I'Spirituali!:!m and its teachings" in a manner 
wh~ch evoked much sympathy. Evening subject, "True Prayer." The 
clalrvo~ance was remal'kably good. ~UI' ro<?m was full to overflowing. 

UECEIVED LA.Tl!:.-Lolldoll (Nottmg Htll Gate): Morning'. Mr. 
Hopcroft gave a good address and answered questions. Evening Ml' 
Veitch. contrasted Christianity und spiritualism very ably, and wo~ CIOil~ 
atte~tlOn, The Lyceu~ sestlion was held at 3 p.m.; 20 present. Mr. 
LeWIS, of M~r.Ylebone, kllldly conducted.-Oldham: Mr. Wallis leotured 
to large audiences. We h.l1-~ quite II. stirring time.-Liverpool (Lyceum) : 
PreBe~t, 11 office.rs, 39 children, and 10 visitors. , Sevel·a.l rccitatiOl.\B, 
An enjoyable session. Thursday, Jun. 9th :' A jolly ·time with the chil-
dren. Three hours and II half of fun. . . 

. MRS. COGMA-N'S AI'I'EAL FUND.-Mis'l "YOllllg, of ::itepney, London, 
desu'es us tp acknowledge. the receipt of lOs. 6d. from Signor Damiani, 
and to Bay, on behalf of Mrs. Cogman, tlplt the Bums already received 
Itrnount to .£10. B.B., for wh~ch Miss Young,' the appellant, and Mrs. 
Cogman, the'reClplent, are most.gratefll1.-(Ed. T. w.) 
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THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM. 
BATLBY CARR,-Jan. 12 : Morning, splendid session. The mem

bers seemed imbued with one mind. Misses Pawson and Armitage gave 
good recitations; Miss L. Mortimer a pretty reading, Ilud Mills 
1IIortimer a vocal Bolo. The lessons were equally goud, The little 
ones from "Ouina's Canoe" ; Beacon group, "Dead Men tell tales" j 

Liberty group, n conversational lesson on "Prnotical Goodness: 
Visiting the sick, helping the needy, clothing the pourer members of 
the Lyceum. The sentiment was expressed that before spiritualists 
could devote their energies to the humanitarian work of visiting the 
slums,' a system of training to'prepare for tlie work was needed, and a 
general fund to defray the expenses-in short, ol·ganization. In the 
meantime we can'do something for our own poor, sick, and infirm, and 
so prepare for the larger work. The afternoon was equally good. 

BINGLEY,-, Dec. 29th: Our Lyceum is making rapid progress, 
increasing from ten to twenty-eight in about three weeks, Opened by 
Mr. Bradshaw and conducted by Mr. Hangate, all pailsing off well. One 
pleasing feature is worthy of note: Miss Whooley and Master. Ellis, two 
very young scholars, gave recitations, which were well rendered and 
appreciated.-P. B. ' 

BLAcKBuRN.-Jan, 5th: Present 74 scholars, 8 officers. Invocation 
, by conductor. A very effective address was given by the guides of Mr. 
G. Edwards, ending with a poem. Mr. Tyrrell spoke on "l'"'th, Love, 
and Progression"; and Mr. Hugh Smith, an old worker, spoke on 
"Friendship," showing its results upon the people, and advised the 

.children to cultivate the grnnd organ of friendship. Jan. 12 : Present, 
children 87, officers, 9. The morning was devoted to calisthenics and 
marching, led by Messr@. Westwell and Brindle. The conductor 
spoke on the pllBsing away of two of our leaders during the past week. 

BRIGHOUSE.-Jlln. fI: Invocation by Mr. W. Blackburn. Marching 
and calisthenics gone through very well. Mr. J. Marshall, of Halifl\x, 
conducted a new drill, or exercise, which the children seemed to eujoy. 
This gentlemnn hllB promised to come again for II. few Sundays. We wish 
him every success. We alBo wiBh parents would Bend their children 
more regularly.-J. H. 

BunNI,~:Y. Hllwwerton Stl·eet.-Dec. 29: A ttenclance 70, ofi1cerll 6, 
Marching and calillthenicll well done, leel hy !ill'. W. Dean. We practised 
a few new tunel-l, and Mr. Masun cluBed. Jan. fi: Attendance 62, otHcel's 7. 
Marching led by Mr. W. Dtlan; calisthenicB led by Mr. Mason. Hecita, 
tions by Misses R. Birtwi<!tle, J. Woodward, and Mr, J. Nuttall. Shorb 
address by Mr; Lightly. A collection WIlB made for the benefit of the 
Lyceum. Jan. 12: Attendance 77, officers 8, visitors 2. Marching 
and calisthenics. Organ played for marching by Master H. Hanfortb, 
after Mr. Spencer. Groups closed. • 

CLECKHEATON.-Attendance: Scholars 23, officers 5. Prayers by 
Mr. Blackburn. Marching and exercises, and a reading from Mr. Kitson's 
book. Recitations by Miss Firth.-A. Stead, Sec" Greensido. 

GLASGow.-The scholars held their annual Christmas tea party on 
Monday, 30th December. 'fhe entire programme WIU3 sustained by the 
scholars; taste and judgment in the selectionB and renderings were particu, 
larly noticeable. A humorous dialogue, ., The Spirit of the Coming Age," 
was heartily IIpplauded ; and Father Christmas (our venerable liruther 
Mr. Harper), in hiB typical array and his droll s!Jeech and fun at the 
distribution uf the gifts, was the' great attraction of the night. Deep 
thanks are tendered to the ladies and gentlemen who gave gifts and 
assisted in the entertainment.-T. W. 

HKCKMONDWIKE.-, Prayer by Mr. Ogram. Present: 35 officers and 
children, and 2 visitors. Effective recitations by Mr. Crowther and 
MillS Stocks. Marching, &c., conducted by Mr. Cruwther. Jan. lith: 
Present, officers and children. 25. Calisthenics and chain march very 
well done. Hecitations by Mr, T. Crowther, and Master Crowther, jun. 
Both effectively given. Mr. Ogram addressed the children concerning 
good attendance, for which they will receive prizes, hoping it will have 
the desired effect.-B. K. 

HUDDlmsl~IELD. Brook Street.-We are making good progress. 
Our attendance is inCl'easing, and, the harmony iB excellent. Our 
numbers were 45, being the largest attendance in our short career. Our 
newly Ilppointed cunductor, Mr. IbeBon, led very creditalily. '1'he 
readings lind recitations were very well rendered. A meeting of pnllt 
officers and elder scholars was held when the following officers and 
guardians were elected for the ensuing six month~,' Conductor, Mr. 
IbeHon; assistllnt, Mr. Leonard; drill instructor, Mr. Leonard; secretary, 
'Mr. Thorpe; treasurer, Mr. Castle; mUBical conductor, Mastel' F. 
Littlewood; guardianB: 1st, MisB Atkinson j 2nd, Mr. Briggs j 3rd, Miss 
CllBtIe; 4th, Mrs. Entwistle; 5th, Miss Holroyd, j 6th. Miss Littlewood;, 
7th, Miss Walker; 8th, MisB WadBworth; visitors, Misi-l L. Littlewood 
anlt Miss Walker. 

HUDDEltSFIELD. John Street.-Morning. ' Lnl'gest attendance 
during the past three months. We ha~ a Buccessful open session at 
Christmas, it won us friends and promises to gain us members. Teach
ing was resumed, and we had an enjoyable time. Lessons in pictorial 
natural history, physiology and literature.-S, A. 

LANCASTER.-'£he annual tea party and entertainment. Saturday, 
December 28th: UpwardB of 100 members and leaders sat down to an 
excellent repast provided by Mr. Colquet, and presided over by the 
lady leaderB. An excellent entertainment followed, under the presi
dency of Mr. Jones, of songs and recitations by the children, and a 
Cantata, entitled" The Old Woman of Leeds and her Pupils," by the 
members of the lyceum. In the first half an amusing farce, entitled 
"Chuck Him Out." waB given by MeBsrs. Swindlehurst, A. HudBon, W. 
Quigley, J. Quigley, J. Lamb, A. Bleasdale, W. Bleasdale, and Miss Mc. 
Cabe, which kept the audience in a roar. The entertainment closed by 
the Brothers Bleasdale giving their laughable negro burleBque, II Take 
it I-Don't take it I" which was given. an excellent, rendering, and 
qrej\ted, c;:onstant merriment. Great, credit is' due to the conductor, Mr. 
G'- Jones, for the', manner'in which he brought out the children' to do 
their various parts. Before dispersing ellch member Wll8 prei:lented with 
an orange, and altogether II. very enjoyable eyening WIlB spent., Jan. fI, 
.Half.yearly election of officers. , 'l'he officers and 'leaders a1'e 'propose,d 
and voted upon by the members down to, the age of ~ine. The follow
ing were elected: ,conductor, Mr., Jones (re.elect~d); 'gullrdian of groups, 

,Mr. W. Quigley ; secreta~y, Mr: A. BJeasdale (re-elected) ; musi'cal direc
to~, Miss Jones (re-elected) i guard, Mr. A .. Wedlnke (~e-elected); leader!!: 

, bO,B' groups, 'Mes,sl'B~ A. Hudson, Jess, 1)lxOD,' J. QUIgley, an~ T. Hod~. 

,', 

son; girls groups, Misses A. and S. A. Bonney, A. Tllyl!>r, and ~r. Fryers, 
and Mr. J. Lamb. O~~ conductor WIIS wishful to resign, thinkiug that 
PI:ogl'css would be iaclhtl1ted by II. change, bllt owing to the unanimous 
wl!~h of the ulCmbers and leaders, he withdrew it. In future the leaders 
will occupy the platform occasionally, and give some lesson, &c., to the 
whole Lyceum. At the close a testimonial (a silver pencil case and pen
dant), WIl8 presented by Mr. W. Quigley, to the conductor (Mr. Jones), 
on behalf of the leaders, as a token of esteem and respect. Attendance 
J~n. 12,64 members and 12' officers.-A. B. ' , 

LEICEsTER.-Attendance:' 37 children, 5 officers, 2 visitors. Usual 
pro~ram~e, with ~~e addition of an add~ess, illustrated by dl'llwingll,' &g., 
entitled Our Brallls and Phrenology,' by Mr. Timson, ,followed by 
chain mal'ch under the guardianship of Mr. HudsCln.-T. '1'. 

I,lvERPooL. Daulby HnlJ.,-January 5th: Attendance, officers 11, 
c~ildren 39, visit~rs 10. Recitations by Stanley CbisIVell, ,Alfred 
Catlow, Harold uooper, anll Reginald Stretton. Sung by Stanley 
Chi~well. The officers and chihh'en are working hard for Sale of Work 
and Coucert to be helel on the 18th February, in aid of the fuuII fur 
defraying the cost of the lyceum properties.-" MilS." 

LONDON. Marylebone. 24, Harcourt Street.-December 28th: 
At tho festive tea and party everything was oheerful and bright. 
Mottoes mot one's gaze whichever way you looked, ," Success to our 
Lyceum," II Little children lo\'e one another," "A hearty welcome." / 
The roum WIl8 tastefully decorated by our young friends, and did the 
credit. The tables were tastefully arranged and decorated, and tIm s 
to the bounteous kindness of MI·s. Bl'Ildley, the tell was thoro Iy 
appreciated. The children performed variouB marche~ and gav. many 
nice recitations, folJowed liy singing', round games, &c. All \v nt home 
happy. Many fancy and useful articles were presented to the children 
by the B!\nle lady. December 29th: Conducted in the usual O1llllner 
with the assistance uf Mr, Lewis and Miss Smythe. Four groups were 
fOI·med. There WIl8 a total attendance of 3D, including visitors. Jan. 
5th: Instend of groups we had an o(1en service, taking a retrospect 
of the )llU3t yeal' 1111<1 admonishing liS to uur duty aud pri\'ilegcs in the 
future anll their con:iequences, concluding with a few' remnrks on our 
el:lteemed, liut riReu friend, MI'. Tumlin, JIL1Iullry 12 : Ullunl mllrchuB, 
cillil!thenics, &c. Four groups f(}l'med, lell by Mr, C. White, Misses 
Smythc, E. HIIWkius, awl MI'. Collings. ~lisil HalVkiuH kindly 11I'e!!idotl 
at the pianu. Twcnty.uight pru>lent, including visitors.-C. W. 

LONDON. Peckham. WincheKtel' Hull.-Decewbel' 29th: Under 
the genial guidauce of UUI' conductor, a very happy time WIlS apent. 
We are glnd to hllvo the ncw editiun of tho Manunl, it is vory helpful 
to the cono uctors and leadel·tI, We hope to be Illile to aunuunce tho 
date of our children's party next week.-W. E. L. 

!iIANcllKSTEIt. Psycholugical Hall.-Dec. 29th, excellent attendance, 
nearly 100 )Jret!Cnt, programme gune throul(h ill fl~ir style. Jan. 1st, 
Lyceum tea· party, grnud succeSH. About 160 flat down to a gooll tea, 
when ?ver, a purtion of our Hunday progl'lllllllHl was gOlle through, to 
the delight of nil; songH, recitatiolls, &c., wel'e given in good Btyle. After. 
wardB the hall WIlS thruwn open for general amusement, which gave im
men8e pleasure to the chiltlren. Jun. 5th, attendance gooel, 7!l present. 

, The prugmmme wn.s cut short owing tu the election of omoers. The 
f JlIowing were duly appointed: Conductur, Mr. '1', Taylor; suu,conduc
tor, MI'. J. Tllylor; secretary, MI'. lIorruckl:l ; treasurer, Mr. Rothernmj 
lilirnrilln, Master E. Ashworth; lIIusiclti director, Mr, P. Smith; group 
leaders: Oceu1l, Mr. J. Taylor; LilJerty, Mr. Hotheram ; Excelsior, Mr. 
Horrocks; Lily, Mr. Yates; Fountain; Mr. Hllggitt; Violet, Miss U1tltcher; 
StUI', Mr. Crutchley; Progresll, Miss HoLhel'lmlll. Jan. 12th, upwards 
of 70 present, the marching including chnin murch. performed in grancl 
style, groupii fur IJotnny, phrenulugy, und aHtrollumy. Auditor's repol·t 
Bhowed Wll are in a solvent and hcalthy pOHition. 

MANcm:sn:n, Tippin/{ Street.-Dec. 29th, scholarH preHent Ill, 
officers 1'0 j mUllical readings, chain recitatiuull aH UHUIlI, mn.rching and 
calisthenics were successfully gone thruugh. Jan, 4th, the firHt aunuul 
ten-party was held: between 70 and 80 chilclrell sat clown to 11 good ten. 
and afterwards enjoyed themselves with gnmes until 10-30 p.m. when 
all wl!re presented with ornnges, nuts, sweet!!, &c., il.lld wended their 
way home. The officers thought it wise to give the children a rest on 
Sunday, :so we hud no lyceum. Jnn. 12th: prcsent 2:i scholars, 8 
officeI'li. Invocation by Mr. Jones. Usual programme. Hccitation by 
U. Maslin. Marching and calisthenics.-W. W. H. 

NxwcAsTLE.-A good attendance. Progralllme IIH lI:1ual. Marching 
and calisthenics successfully gone thruugh. RecitationH by Jlmet God
frey and Mary Francis Perry. Songs by Meggie Oswalcl and the 
Lyceum choir, which meet every Saturday nfternoon. ,LessonB from 
., Spiritualism for the Young." Jan. 12th: Marching conclucted by Mr. 
Hunter. Rearilllgs by John Steele and Kllte Bonners. Pillno solo by, 
Hannah White, and piano duet by MesBi'll. Robinson amI SteveUllOn. 

N OTTINGHAAl.-De'c. 29th: A vCI'y good mlolBter, owing to the' dis
tribution of prized-over fifty present, SoiDe very good recitations and 
singing. After a march round, prizos wcre distributed us followH: 
Bertha Constantine, Edith Nicholson, Claude West, Annie Clayton, 
George Burrell, Eveline Constantine, Ernest ClllytOIl ; sccond ILnd third 
prizes to Mabel WeBt, John Clayton, Olive H.ubson, Lily Nicholl'on , 
Agnes Burrell, Annie Hewitt. '1'hose who tailed to win pril'.eH wCl'e 
presented with II. copy of " Seymour" and a coloured text. En.clt mem
ber was asked to bring an I1.dditional member during the corning yel1.r. 
Jan. 5th: After a large programme, including three songs, we procoe~led 
to the eleotion of officers as follows: Conductor, Mr. Jnckllon ; gllarduLIJ, 
Miss Tantum; musical conductors, Messrs. Hichardson and l:ite\'ons j 
librarian, Mr. Robson; secretary and treaHurer, Mr. Eo J. Ovur?ul'Y ; 
guards Messrs. Adams and Ashworth. Lenders of groups: LIberty 
group, 'Mr. Burrell; Stnr, Milli:l 'fun tum; Ex~cIHiur! MI', .Iticl~ardHo~ ; 
Shore, Miss Long; Lake, Mr. Ashworth; l'ountill/lj 1I1Iss ~. I:.ong. 
Attendance; 34 and fj ,visit.ors.' , ' , 

OLD~AA(,-January, lith, a fair attendance. Cunductor, Mr. "VIII. 
Meekin. Hecitations; Miss A, EiltlVistle, I·', Shaw, Miss Heywood. 
ReadingB by M.r. J. Savagc /lml Miss S. ~8hwo1'th. Jallllal'~ 1 ~,th, 
Morning: Qood Ilttendance. .Mr: \.V m. Meeklll, conductol· . .lWCltatlOIUi 
by F. Shaw, A. Entwitltle, H/UTict Quuld, Polly Hor.l·ocks. AfttJrlloull I 

Good nttHlrt!ance. Mr. N. I'3peucor, condl\ctor., Inlitl'uct,ions .from tho 
Man ual. -'£., '1'. .. 

P~;Nor,KToN.-Christ.mas Day: Our first tea· party and clltortaJII-, 
, ment'· 88 children ant! 34 l,dultS Silt down tu nn' excellent tell., AltoI' , , 

" 
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tea the evening waS profitably spent, with glees by the choir; songs by 
Messrs. W. Goosetree, B. Howarth, and J. Evans; recitations by Misses 
E. Reedsma, M. J. Moulding, J. Fogg, E. Tipton, Sarah, Polly, and 
Annie Armstrong, Masters B. Clarke, G. Ellis, A. Greenwood, J. Jack
son, J. T. Poole, B. Worthington, and J. Dooley; closing with games 
and dancing. The best thanks are due to .Uessrs. J. Howarth and ·W. 
Pellowe, also to the friends who waited upon the children, and to those 
who kindly subscribed to defray expenses. 29th Decem.ber: Morning, 
usual programme, calisthrnics, recitations, election of officers. We are 
glad we have secured Mr. Ellison IlS conductor. Afternoon: present, 
14 officers, 50 scholars. Distribution of prizes for regular attendance 
and recibations. January 5th: llIorning, present, 8 officers, 36 members, 
4 visitors'. Invocation, Mr. EJlison, who also briefly described the 
planetary system. We were pleased to have two lady friends from 
Huddersfield, one of whom, Miss JltIillyard, gave It recitation, as also 
Masters G. Ellis, J. HellSon, E. and B. Clarke, B. Worthington, Mi'3l3es 
L. and E. Clarke, A. Heason, and S. Armstrong. We have formed two 
groups for le8Bons on Botany and Astronomy. Usual marching and 
calisthenics. Afternoon: present, 13 officers, 48 members. Invooation 
Mr. Ellison. Chain recitation and marching. Lesson for next Sunday 
is "Mind," anr! all members are invited to give their thoughts upon 
this subject. Jan. 12th: Moring, present 12 officers, 33 scholars. Mr. 
Ellison explained that "spirit" can'travel to distant places, and give 
videnoes of what it had seen and heard during the trance of the body. 

citations by L. and B. Clarke, E. Tipton, J. Fogg, B. Worthington 
G. His. Reading, Sarah Armstrong. Duet, G. Ellis and B. Clarke: 
Next undny's lesson, "Truth," by Ben Clarke.-H. J. D. 

So TH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-Dec. 27: A tea was given 
to the Lyceum scholars, and afterwards numerous games were kept up 
till a late hour, and much enjoyed. Dec. 29: Present, 36 children and 
4 visitors. Two elder schulars ably conduc~d ; afterwards, the guides 
of Mr. J. Griffiths spoke a few encouraging words, and offered up a 
beautiful invocation. Usual programme. Songs were rendered in'a 
pleasing manner by several members. Jan. 5: Attendance very fair. 
Invocation by Mr. J. G. Grey. Marching and calisthenics as usua!. The 
conductor presented one of the elder scholars with Longfellow's Poems 
(handsomely bound), as an encouragement to others to learn to recite 
more frequently. Mr. Grey's guides spoke a few words, showing how 
gratifying it was to the scholar to receive a present as n reward for 
doing as the conductor requested. They gave a beautiful poem, on 
"The Lyceum." Jan. 12: Attendance fair. Usual programme. Songs 
by many scholars, and recitation by Master Griffiths.-F. p, 

SOWERBY BRIDo~.-Dec. 29: Sessions led by Mr. Dixon. After the 
usual programme the following officers were appointed: Conductors, 
Mrs. Greenwood and Miss Sutcliffe; conductors for calisthenics, Mr. C. 
Rowson and Mr. A. Sutcliffe; guardian of groups, Mr. Jos. Sutcliffe and 
Mr. Lees; musicalleadel's, Mr. A. E. Sutcliffe and Master Harry Thorp. 
Teachers: First boys, Miss Thorp and Miss Hill; second boys, Mr. C' 
Rowson and Miss Slltcliffe; firsb ~irls, Mrs. Greenwood and Miss Booth; 

. second girls, Miss Howarth and Miss Copley; third girls, Miss Rowson 
and Miss Lees; secretary and visitors' attendant, Miss Thorp. Liberty 
Group, consisting of the young men and women, remains as a mutual 

. improvement class. President, Mr. Lees. January 5: Murning, atted
dance 41. Mrs. Greenwood, conductor. It being open session, classes 
were not formed. Recitations by Misses A. Holroyd, E. Jackson, and 
Master E. Howarth. Mrs. Greenwood contributed a reading. Conductor 
for calisthenics, Mr. A. Sutcliffe. At 2-15: Attendance 51. Cunductors 
as in the morning. Recitatiun, Miss C. Greenwood j also readings by 
Mr. Lees and Miss Thorp. Part-song by members of the choir. The 
Lyceum Manual was introduced, and working with its valuable aid, will 
be much better than in our old way.-M. Y. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 
BLAOKDuRN.-:r.{r. Burke, secretary, 19, Baines Street. 
Mrs. ; Spring's new address, 80, Prince of Wales Road, Kentish 

Town, London, N.W. 
BURNLEY, Hammertoll Street.-Mr. W. W. Cottam, the secretary, 

having retired, all correspondence should be addressed to :Mr. J. Nutter, 
64, Helena Street, Fulledge. 

Mrs. Horroclts, 22, Gorton Street, Hoywuod, h~ a few open dates, 
terms moderate. . 

LEBDS. Insbitute.-· Jan. 19: Mr. E. W. Wallis. Ab.2-30: Questions 
from the audience. 6-30:" What Happens ab Death, and After 1" 
Monday, Jan. 20: "Spiritunlism, a Philusophy of Life Here and Here
after." All wbo del!ire to obtain a good seat should bo in good time, as 
overflowing meetings are anticipated. Admission free. Collections. 

LONDON, Carlyle Hall, Church Street, Edgware Road. -January 
19th, at 7 o'clock: Mr. Utber W. Goddard, "True Religion." January 
26th: Mr. W. M. McKenzie, on phrenology, with examination of 
heids. . 

LONDON. Winchester Hall, 33, High Street.-The children's 'aUlii-
. versary services, Jan. 19th, at 11-15 and 6-30. We trust there will bo 

a. full muster of parents and friends. Addresses by Mrs. Stanley, Mr. 
Rodger, Mr. W. O. Drake, Mr. Wortley. On Monday, 20th, children's 
entertainment at 6 p.m. Social Soiroe at 8-30, when there will be a 
full programme of songs, games, and dances, Tickl'ts 6d. each. W 0 

enter upon the fourth year of our existence as a society, on Sunda.y, 
January 26th, when the anniversary services will take place ab 11-15 
and 6-80. Addresses by seveTl\I well-known speakers and medi.ums. 

NBLSON.-All cummunications for the Nelson l:Iooiety should bc 
addre8Bed to the new Secretary, Mr. J. Windle, Jude Street, Nelsoll. 
Thanking all speakers for PnRt kindnesses, and best wiilhes to Il1l. F. Holt .. 

NKwcAsTLE.-On Jan. 19th, at 6-30, by Amoses, "ThePost·mortelll 
Experience of n celebrated WesleYl\n Minister," weU-known in Newcast!c. 
A kind invitation to Wosleyans. 

. NOnTHAMPTON~-. Janullry 19th, .Ml's. England will occupy the plat· 
fQrm·. All friends. arc earnestly in vi ted to join in this noble work .. -

. W. F .. Warren
l 

sec.,' 28, Cowper ~treet.. '.' 
. . OPENSHAw.-Jan. 19th, Mrs. Green at 10-30 a.m. nod !l p.m. 

Mr. B. Plant has n few. open dntes. He will be glad to hear from 
secretaries. (Sec advt. card.) . 

WlinmCH.-ltlr. J, Rurn~, of'l.oudon, on Sattlr{lay, Jnnuary 2fith, 
socit~l e:vening. Sun(lIiy morning, 26th, a conference 'of fri!l~dl' .. Evenlng 
lecture, Februar! 13,' tea. l\I~d conc·ert;· +ick~ts 'fur tea ~d. . 

.. ' 

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS. --
OBITUARY. 

We have to reoord the passing away from mortality of anobher 
of the oldest of Liverpool spiritualists, in the person of Mr. 
George Browne, late of 69, .Mount Pleasant, Liverpool, formerly of 
~ewr~, Ireland. .He .was a smcere a~d devout spiritualist, advocating 
Its claims and. reahtY.lD. whatever society he fell in with, never fearing 
to express hiS conVICtIOns, although the incredulolls often thoughb 
"m!lch learning. had made him mad." His abilities were great, he 
havmg been'an .mspector·of schools, and a master of his.own academy. 
for many years. Before any halls were built by the spiritualists he lent 
his schoolrooms for their meetings, without charge. . He also held 
regular seances, q,nd gave free invitations to hiR friends Many were 
convinced, by sittmg at the" table," and witnessing the ;, lights" and 
other phenomena. He went to his immortal home Sunday, J;nunry 
5th, 1890, aged 76 years.-J. C. . 

. We regre~ to annou~ce that on January 9th, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Ilhn~wortb, pIOneer medium for upwards of thirty-siX years, of 
Bowhng Back Lane, Bradford, passed to the higher life in her fifty
seventh year, and was .interred at lJndercliffe Cemetery, on January 
18th. Mr. Joseph Armltagfl, of Batley Carr, officiated amidst a con. 
course of people, principally spiritualists, numbering at the cemetery 
from 300 to 400. At the house, when the ooffin was brought outside. 
we sang bwo verses, nnd Mr. Armitage gave a short and pithy addres~. 
At the cemetery the church was full, mllny being unable to gain admit. 
tance. The servioe was very good and appropriate. The corpse was 
then carried shoulder-high to its last resting place by male bearers Mr. 
Armitage again officiating, ann n hymn was sung. Spiritu~lism 

. was truly represented by the following public speakers: Mrs. croBBley, 
of Halifax, .Mrs. J. M. Smith, Leedl!l. Mrs. lleard sh all , Messrl'. 
Parker) J. Clayton, and G. A. Wright, Bradford. The following 
represented different societies: Halifax, Mr. and Mrs. Jagger, 
and Mr. A. Bailey; Otley Road, Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead: Walton 
Street, Mr. and Mrs. Thornton; Bowling, Mrs. Peel and Harry 
Brien; st. James' Lyceum, Messrs. Hartley, Pitts, Smith' Jowett 
and Foulds. Visitors from Batley, Keighley, and West Ardsley: 
and a lot of old faces, whose names one could not remember, and too 

. many to mention. Returning from the cemetery, relati\'es and friends 
numbering about ~OO partook of ~ea at St. James' Lyceum, kindly 
lent by the commIttee. [Mrs. Ilbngworth was a loyal and faithful 
medium and spiritualist, and it was fitting that such a tribute of respect 
shoulrl be riJldered. Truly she has her reward. .May we aU be lovingly 
remembered for the good we have done.-E. W. W.) 

PA9SED TO THE: HIGHER LIFE.-Mr. George Brown, of Newcastle· 
on-Tyne, after a brief illness induced by apoplexy, at South Cliff. Nottll., 
aged 50,whither he had sojourned for change, leaving a widow with son 
and daughter. For a number of years our friend was member not only 
of the Spiritual Evidence Society, bub a/so of the Rosicrucian Society in 
this city; ho was a member of the executive of both. Possessing a 
thoroughly spiritual God-nature, unassuming, and reticent, Mr. Brown's 
pilgrimage is hallowed by noble memories. All impressional medium a 
seer of visions, his spiritualism was, of cuurse, fixed upon a rock- bW:e .. 
Predilectively thoughtful, scientifio by mind culture he never \Vas nor . " could become mfluenced by orthodox chioaneries. While a continuous 
attendant upon and supporter of the public propaganda of spiritualism, 
solitude as a method of spiritual equipment was sedulously cultivated. 
The higher utilities acquired by him were the precursors of the many 
and wonderful private tests of the presence of invisible companions 
vouchsafed to many friends. Psyohologically his personality was mag
netic, intense, and exalting. Anything low, mean, or trifling was 
repugIlant to our friend's seriousness ur personal dignity. A long and 
faithful service to his respected employer and kindness to his cu
workers has produced a tender flood uf sympathy from both, and uur 
chief prayer is that God and kind friends ma.y respect the wirlow and 
orphan children, who are members uf this suciety. 

Mr. C. T. TO~(LIN, 21, Capland Stleet, Grove Hoad, says: "It is with 
feelings of the deepest regret I write tu tell you my dear father passed 
from amongst us on the closing day uf the old year, having been taken ill 
on the Saturday before. He died with a full knowledge and conviction 
of ~he glorious tru~hs of spiritualis~, thereby rendering the parting 
easier to bear. I mIght add, a lady frIend called the eYenillg he" passed 
away" on her way to a.scance, and on hearing the news promised she 
wuuld not mention a word, neither did she. At the beginning of the soance 
the spirits requested. a hymn to be sung (n·thing never done in this par
ticular S0I1I1C6); the table then spelt out' Tomlin,' tu the astunishment 
of 1111, they asking une anuther what it meano. The medium wa~ then 
cuntrolled und asked. for the widow_ to be brought there, and he (my 
fIlther) expressed a WIsh fur the medIum to attend the funeral which 
she did,"· [We had mllny pleasant letters from Mr. Tomlin whd was 1\11 

earnest and devoted spiritualist. We regr'et his luss tu the ~ovemeu t in 
LOll?On, but rej.oice i~ his f.reedum from his puur tired body and pro
motIon tu the hrgher !tfe of lDcreased usefulness. May his loved unes 
be comforted by his presence und inlluence.-E. W. W.) 

PASSED TO THE HroHim LIFE, the beloved children of W. C. Milson 
late of Birmingham, in the fever hospital, Sheffield uf sCllrlcb fevor 
his eldest sons, William aged nine, and Walter aged li~'e years and wer~ 
intered together at Intake Hoad Cemetery on Saturday Decet'nber 28th. 
Willie would be known to many Birmingbam friends, t~ whom Mr. and 
Mrs. :M1~Ron send their love. 

SI'/WIAL NOTwK.-'l'o the Sltllrelwlders in Tlte Two WOI'ldll pub· 
Iishing' Cumpany, Lilllite(l.-TllIl IIllnuld meeting will be held till 

...Molldl~y,y~bruary 3rd, ill ~fJe .C~nll.llittee ·l{oolll, Cu-opern.·tive Ihll, 
J)OWII!lIg Street,· M'allche~tel', at (-30 1'. w. A full· uttendallce .i:! r'c
qUtist",d, as· im.portant business will corn'e b ·foro the meetLllg .. Tho'll 
Shlll'el.101derii ~hu are in arrea'l'il with thdr payments shullid forwal'll 
the amollnt due per return to Mr. E. W. Wnlll's Bect'ctal'v 10 Petwortil 

h I ' ." Street, C eet lam, Manchester •. 

. LONDON. IHrig's Cross Society.-A class fOl' the' study of the BiLle 
has been formed, and all who nre interested are curdially.invited. It 
.w!ll be held a~ t4e ~Jal1 pn Sunday I\fternoon, commencing at 3-80." 
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':'.~ Miss Jones, Olairvoyant and Speaker, 2, Benson Street, Liverpool. 

(' "Magus II giy~8 Map of N ati~lty and Planetary Aspects, with Mental, 
.<: Psychic, an~ SPlMwal Oapabm~letI, Advice on Health, Wealth, Employ
.:, ment, Marnage, Travelling, Fnends and Enemies, and proper destiny 

f:: with 2 years' d!rections fro~ next birthday, liB.; li yean.' directiona; 
. '7s. 6d. j 1 quesillon, la. 6d. Time and place of Birth, Sex and if mlUTied' 

:, whe!! the exact ~e fa no~, known, please ~nd photo. 'Name anything 
" special-,Address, Magus, c/o John Spedding, Ellen Royd, Range Bank 
.. Halifax. ' . , 

ASTROLOGICAL PSYOHOMETRY. 
Dr. J. Blackburn gives State of Health, Description of Ailment, 

and the time in which a Cure could be effected. Advice &0., fee 2s. 
Please send year of birth, day of month, and sex, and in all cases a 
Lock of Hair. Herbs gathered and medioines made under favourable 
planetary conditions, prioes on application. Patients treated at their 
own home, or ~t my address, by medical, electrioity, massage, &0., &c. 
Those cS8es whIch have been pronounoed Incurable taken in preference 
to all others.-8, Rose M01,1nt, Keighley, Yorkshire. 

Mr. J. J. Morse, TranceSpeaker,16, Stanley St., Fairfield, Liverpool 

Mrs. Herne, Seanoes by appoint. 6, Globe Rd., Forest L'ne, Stratford, E 

, Miss Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, Psyohometrist, publio and private, 
14, Rigson Street, Whit Lane, Pendleton, Manchester. 

John Greenwood, Psrchometrlstl. Magnetic Healer. Hours 
of attendance: Mondays, '1 uesdays, and Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., 
IIi, Oollege Street, Keighley. 

Mr. J. B. Tetlow, Speaker and Psychometrist 46, Harrison Sb., 
Pendleton. Character and Mediumship, &e., de8('r~ed from lock of 
hair. Fee 2/6. 

Synthiel, Business Clairvoyant by appoint., 117, Leopold Rd., L'pool 

THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer, 
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural 
laws. Send stamped envelope for prospeotus. 

Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Test and Busmeaa Clairvoyant, ab 
Qome daily, and open to engagements. Addreas-124, Porto bello 
Road, Notting Hill, London, W. 

LEO, Herbal and Magnetic Healer, Infallible Remedies, Treat
ment personally or by letter. Address Leo, 85, Lupton Street, Corn
wall Road, Manningham Lane, Bradford, Yorkshire. 

To the A1Hicted.-A Gentleman having made MEDIOINE his 
special study, is prepared to advise anyone for the RELIEF or CURE of 
most DISEASE$. Send DETAILED SYMPTOMS, with P.O. for lI
to meet expenses, to Medicus, Myrtle Lodge, Great Bentley, Colchester. 

Inspirational Speaking } Mr. R. Harper {44, South Portland 
Mesmerio & Herbal Healing Mr. & Mrs. Harper St., Glaagow. 

. 
Somnambulio Mesmerism. 

Mr. R. HARPER, of 44, South Portland Street, Glasiow, Cures 
Many Diseases, irrespective of distance, by Mesmerizing Patients 
during their Physical Sleep. Terms moderate. 

Mr. B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural 
Clairvoyant, Ttlst and Business Medium. Terms Moderate. 

. Astrol,?gy.-Na.tivities calculated: Your F.uture foretold, fee 3/6. 
Time of Blrth reqUIred. Any questIOn respectlllg Marriage, BusineHH, 
&c., answered, fee 2/-, by letter only, to J. PURSON, 44, Muschamp Rd., 
East Dulwich, S.E. 

M:R_ W _ W.A..KEFIELD .. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanist, 
Beallng at a distanoe-Medlcal DJ.agnosta, Remedies, also. 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDIC A T4 PSYCHOMET.R.IST . .. 

ID. Female" Diseases a.nd Deranlements successful. 

ADDRB88-74. OOBOURG RTREETi LEEDR. 
f; , 

SPECIFIC MEDICINES. 
Speiofio I?to.maohio (Indian). Excellent for Indigestion, 

HabItual. COllstlll?atlOn, &-? 2/-,. Only one dose daily. 
SpeOlfio LIVer PIlle. Guaranteed to remove every ailment 

proceeding from Disordered Liver. 1/8 and 2/6. 
Specifio Female Pills, for irregularities and obstruotious. 1/3 

and 2/6. 
S~eoifio He~ling Lotion. qure9.Bad Legs of 10 or 20 yearH' 

etandmg.. For BOlla ~od Sores of all kinds tt never fails. 2/- and 4/-. 
Speoifio for KIdneys. Removes Paius in tho Back, Gravel 

&c. 2/,. 
Speoifios, with advice, for evet'y ordinary ailment at moderate pricc 

Send particulars of ;four trouble, with date, of b~rth to' 
• .,. • 1'. '). 

.' , 'Mlt. RINGROSE,' 

Astr~-Medical Botanis', New.Pellon, Halifax. 
, ! 

THE RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL" JOURNAL' a 
weekly paper published ,by Col. J, C. BUNDY, Ohioago, Ill.; U.S.A . 

. Agenta: Mr. E. W. W ALJ;J8, and Mr.' MOR8R. " 

THE ,US~ AND ABUSE OF' iHE BIBLE, by E. W. 
Walhs. ". : ' - - ,-' - • 6d. 
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OOLDSBROUGH'S 
PREMIER 

EMBROCATION • 
Remarkably suooes8ful for 

SPRAINS WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS, 

RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA, 

HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BR()NCHITIS, 
and Pain In any part of the Human Frame (where the Skiu is not 

broken). 
A NEVER-FAILING 'REMEPY FOR ALL ATHLETES.· 

Of its wonderful effeotiveness see Testimonials. 
Sold In Bottles at 9d. and Is. ; post free atl 1& and 1& 3d. each. 

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oft' Preston Street),' 

BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE. 
We have reoeived the following valuable Testimonial from Mr. J. 

HAWCRIDGE, Darley Street Athletio Stores, Member of the B.F 
Y.O.F.O., and English International :-

29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th.' 88. 
Dear Sir,-Having used your EMBROOATION for a severe Sp~, I Wi8h 

to bear testimony of ita wonderful eft'ectivenesa. I can reool,XUnend it to 
all athletes for any kind of sprain or contuaion.-Truly yours, 

To Mr. Goldsbrough. J. J. HA WORIDGE. 

Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all obs ructionll 
COITect all irregularities and carry off all humours, an,l aro mosb valu
able in all Femal~ Complaints. 

Liver Pills, for Liver, Complaints in 0.11 its stages. Thousands 
bless the day they ever tried them. 

Antibllious Pills. n true friend to all suff'erera from Bilious 
Complaints. . 

(All bhe above Pills can be had from the Proprictor, post freo, 
1B. and 18. 9~d.) 

Restorative Pills, invaluablo in oalles of Ruptures, Tumours and 
inward PilCH; bave proved a blcBBing to thousands. (Sold, post froe, 
8d. and lB. 2~d.) . 

Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Sorea 
of every desoription. Has been in use in the family over two hundred 
yearB. 

Universal Ointment, ·for Scalds, nUI"llB, Absoesses, Uloenr, and all 
old standing Sores. No homo should be without it I 

Healing Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Flesh Cuts, 
etc. Onoe tried will rocommend itself. 

Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kin dB. 
(All the abovo Ointments post free at 9~d. nnd Is. 4~d.) 

Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbaio and othor 
similar aflections . 

Magic Paint. Remarkable in its effeot upon all inflammatory 
Wounds, and ErysipelM. 

Diarrhooa Drops. Theso Drops have a remarkable offect in twenty 
minutes. No pen can desoribe the worth of tho Pain Killer, Magic 
Painb, and Diarrhcoo Drops. 

(Sold in ilottl08, post free, at 10~d. and Is. 4~d.) 
Purifying Powders, a Cleallser of the system, nnd a Rectifier of 

many disorders. No houRohold shoulll be without thorn . 
Pilo Ointment. Inlltanb rolief is found on application of this 

woncltll·fuIOintmont. (PUllt free, 81l lIud Is. 3d.) 
All Postal and kloney Orders to blt'made payable to .A. 

Goldsbrouglt, at St. Andrew' 8, Bradford. 
M.rs. Goldsbrough's medilll powers, whioh' are now lJO well·known 

through the publication of so many truly remarkable oures of apparently 
hopeless oase8, which have 00011 given up Py. doctors, onable her to 
brent all i.indll of diseases with invariable sucoess. SufFerers from all 
pBrtB of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have reoeived 
from her medioines. Hundreds of patient:s are treated daily by pe1'8onA.I 
interview ab 28, Great Russell Street (off Prellt,(>n Sbreet), Lister Hills, 
Bradford Yorkshire, and by letter. Long experience has inabled hor 
inspirers 'to prepare the above special medioines, salves, and pills, whioh 
are oonfidently reoommended to all sufferers. 

MANOHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROCATION: 

Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, Great 
.Ducie Street, Strangeways. . 

A New Service of Sona 

" REST 

by MISS ASHWORTH, entitled 

AT LAST." 
The story is intensely interestin&" instructIve and pathetic, 

and is worth the eOllt for reading only. 

The book of words, prioe 4d. eaoh, POl:lt Cree i 30 copies 6a., pOlt free i 
50 copias 8s. 6d., post free i 60 copilll! to lyceulUs, lOs. post free. 

The m1Uic and worM, of the 1l1)()ve' longtj and .8010s ,oon bo had 
separateJy in' the collection of ' 

OHOIOE AMERIOAN 

SON"GS AN::C> .SOLOS, 
48 Pagei, 11 by 8~in., Music and Words; with Plano Aocompanimenb 

. Paper coyers, h. ld,·; Olobh, 2s. ide po 'It free. 

THE BANNER OF LHJHT., the oldest spiritual paper ,in' 
the wurld. Published by Messrs. COl,BY AND &IOH, BC?~oQ. 

'MaBIJ. U.S.A. .. Solo l~l1ropean 'Agont, Mr. J. J. Morlo. 

, (SEB" BAOK: PAGE, 

...::3 
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THE "CREAM OF CREAMS/' 
ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM, 

For Oleaning and Polishlng all kinds of Oabfnet F'?r~:liture, Oil.clot.ha, 
Papier Mache and Varnished Goods. A Hard, BrIllIant, and Lasting 
GloBS, equal to French Polish. Warranted ~ resist Ie Finger Mark~" 
more effectually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public. 
Oompa son the true test. 

In Bottles, at Id., 2<1., 4d., 6d., Is., and 2s. each. 

·ADSHE·AD'S DER.BY P·ASTE, 
Uneq~ed for Oleanfng and Polishing Brau, dopper, TIn, and Bri~ia 
Metal, with scarcely any labour,· it makes BrlilaIlDia Metal as brIght 
as Silver, and Brass as bright as b?mished Gold. 

In Tins, at ld.:, 2d, 3d, 6d. and lB. each. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, . 
For Repairing GlaBS, Ohina, Parian Marble, Papier Mache, Leather 
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Oabinet Work, and for Setting Precious 
Stonel. The Strongest and Quickest Betting Oement In the World 

\ In Bottles, at 6d and Is. each. 

\~DSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER, 
For ing Gold~ SUver, and Elactro·piate. Warranted Non-mercurial 
by B. uspratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.B., M.R.A., ProfeBBor of Chemistry, 
W. Herep'Rth, Esq., Senr., Professor of Ohemistry. 

Sold in Boxel, at 6d., la., 2s. 6d and 4s. each. 

Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of 
stamps, at advertised price. 

PBKP ABllD BY 

w. ~ ADSHEAD AND OO~ 
MANUFAOTURING OHEMISTS, BELPER. 

Jigbt: 
.A Wukly JOUI'flIil of PqchicaJ., O~, MId MylUcoZ RatM'M. 

II LIGHT J J40Bll WGHT.! "-Go,fh4. . 

Ie LIGHT" procl.fma a belief in the exlstJence and life of the 
spirit apart from, and independent oi, the mailerial organism, and In the 
reality and value of intelligent Intercourse between spirits embodied 
and spirits disembodied. This position it firml, and consistently 
maintains. Beyond this it haa no creed, and ita columns are open to a 
full and· free discussion-conducted in a spirit of honest, COurtJeoUlI, 

and reverent inquiry-ita onI, aim being, In the words of ita motto, 
1/ Light J More Light I " 

To the educated thinker who concerns himself with <J,uesilfons of 
an occult charac1ler, .. LIGHT II affords a special vehicle of Information 
and disCUBBion, and is worthy the cordial support of the mOBil intelli
gent students of Psychical facts and phenomena. 

Price 2d.; or, lOs. lOci. per annum, post free. 

Office :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN ·LEAVES 
Nos. 1 and 2. 

These leaflets contain a number of the best known Spiritual hymns. 
Also the synopsis of "TVh4t Spiritualism haB tQlUgkt and what good it 
haB done for Bumanity,~' which was laid under the foundation stone of 
the Oldham Spiritual Temple j together with Advice to In'VtBtigatorB. 

"THE TWO .. WORLDS" LEAFLETS. 
Nos. 1 and 2. 

Who are these Spiritualists? GiTing the names and testi
monies of many eminent men who have investigated and bear 
testimony to the facts. • 

2. What Spiritualism is and what it is not. By Mrs. Emma 
. Hardin~e Britten. Reprinted from TM Two Worlds, No. 91, being 
a concIse and comprehensive statement of the main claims of. 
spiritualism. . 

. Price-lOO, 8d. post" free: 500, 2s. 6d. post free; 
1,000, 48. 6d. post free. 

Of MANAOlm, Office of The fuo Worlds. 

VOLUME TWO. 

" THE TWO W·ORLDS" 
can be supplied, bottnd in BtrO'TlfJ OLOTH OASES, FOR 7/-, Oarriage Free. 
Order at once, as only a limited number can be had. 

Oloth Oases for binding TM T100 Worldl can be supplied for 1/-, 
POlltage 3d. extra. 

Binding (including covers) of Oustomers' Own Numbers, 2/-, Return 
Oarriage Ex tra. . 
.. We shall ·be glad ·to receive orderl! for the 130und Volume, for Oases 
for Binding, or receive the Numbers from our Readers and bind tpem 
for .them. .. . ". 

J.. few copies of Volume I. bound, can. be had at 7/-, Post Free. 
Back Numbers to cOlPplete the Set can be had on applicntion to 

• ':R,~ :EI. WV. "" ..• LL~S, 
. SUB-EDITOR AND MANAGl!:R 

. 10, PETWORTH BTREET, OHEETHAM,· MANOHESTER. . 

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S 
SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES, 

ALOF AS Tincture. - Sure cure for Oonsumption, Bronchiti!l, 
Pleurisy, and all Throat and Ohest Diseases. 

ALOFAS Powder.-Oures all Wasting Diseases, Night Sweats 
Debility, Brain Fag, &C. 

ALOF AS Pills for Indigestion, Oonstipation, and all Liver and 
Bowel Disorders. . . 

ALOF AS Stomachi.c c~r~s Fia.tulence, Heartburn, Sour Eructations, 
an.d all Kidney !lnd Heart Trouble. 

.ALOF AS Embrocation.-A boon to a~hJetes, cures Sprains, Rheu· 
matism, Stiff Joints, &c; 

. ALOF AS Ointment for Chaps, Ohilblains, Cracks, Rough Skin, 
Ulcers, &c. . 

4LO F AS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure. 
ALOF AS Ointment for PHeso-Most efficacious and certain. 

ALOF AS is oomposed of purely innoQent non-pOisonous 
herbs, possessing the mosil wonderful mediolnal· properties. 
No other medioine is so universally admissible, and, being 
entirely free. from all injurious properties, it may be given 
with Safety to the youngest ohild or the most sensitive 
invalid. 

ALOF AS relaxes spums, expels wind, relieves pain, 
equalizes the of.roulation, induoes gentle but not profille 
perspiration, olears the skin and 1;>eautlfies the oomplexion. 
The oontlnue<\ use of this medioine strengthens the heart, 
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight, 
corrects the secretory funotions, excites the glandular system, 
resolves vitiated deposita: the venous absorbent and 
lymphatlo vessels beoome stimulated, and ·8011 tendenoy to 
oonstipatlon is removed. 

ALOFAS vltallzes mentally and physioally: being a 
pabulum by whloh the brain is fed, Ita use Impartslntelleotl1:llJ 
vigour, brUllanoy and vivacity of thought; and, through the 
blood, strength and enduranoe of body. It Is diuretlo, tonio, 
alterative, antl-spasmodlo, expeotorant, anti..IJo(Jrbutio, and 
stimulant. In fevers of every type its effeot is wonderful, 
and there Is no need of other medicine.· In the worst o&ses 
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma., Colic, Colds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases, 
Skin Diseases, Gout. Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, 
Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy, Loss of Energy, Confusion of 
Ideas, Headaohe, all Chronio Diseases however complioated 
or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when apparently 
hopeless, its ourative action is beyond belief; but in all 
Throat and Chest Diseases, Canoer, Kidney Troubles, 
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, 
Bronohitis, Hysteria, &0., it is almost a Speoifio. All 
benefioial effeots are aooomplished without the slightest 
inconvenienoe or disoomfort to the patient. This medioine 
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the 
frequenoy of the pulse, a.nd no exoitement whatever accom· 
panies its use. 

The ALOFAS Remedies, Prioe Is. lid. per box or 
bottle; larger sizes, 2s. 9d. a.nd 48. 6d. eaoh. Sold by all 
Chemists, ·or post fre~ from 

. THE ALOFAS COMPANY, 
Ce·ntral pepot, 

20, NEW OXll'ORD STREET, LONDON, W.C. 

Agent for Manchester-Mrs. Wall1I1, 10, Petworth street, Cheetham, 
and V.Ictoria New Approach, 10,· Great Ducle Street, Strangeways, 
Ma.tJ.cheater. . 

: f 

MESMERiSM, MACNETI8M, 4 MA·S,ACE • 
A Demy avo. Pamphlet, hound In Limp OlothJ 

Oomprislng 1fi2 pages, price 2& 6d., beautJffully illustrated, containing 
full concise mstrucilfons In 

MESMERISM. MASSAGE. AND CURATIVE MAGNETISM. 
By D. YOUNGER, 

PROFESSOR OF l'dESMBRISIt, BOTANY. AND lIrIASSAGE. 

The above is the first portion of a larger and more comprehensIve 
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Family 
Physician and Practice of Natural MediCine, a Demr avO. vol. 
of 684 pages, price 8a. 6d., including plain diagnoaill of a1 ordinary 
dis~'1 and how to tr~atJ. them by safe Botanic rePlediea and' Magnetilm. 
.Mao c~reful directions for the preparation· of various B9tanic m~dici~es, 
tlno~ures, i>ij.s, .liniments, salves, p.ow.deril, pilla, poultices, bathe, tOilet 
requisites, and other aani~ appliances. Also a description of the 
medicinal propertJies of all the heJ:bs used. To be.had o( the sub-Editor 
of this paper, and aU Booksellers. Pub~ed b, E; W. ALLENI 4, Ave 
Marla Lane,· London. . ... . . 

.Mr. YOUNGER may·be·.coDllulted, by lett8r only, aU 22, LEDBU~r 
ROAD 'BAYBW ATER LONDON. Th. atrioteell con1l~enoe may be , . ,. . 
relied upon ... · Testfmo~ials NOT BoU~it~. 

&mted fo~ "Tu TWo ·WORLDS" Publishing Company LiDu~: by JOHN BJCV1VOO~, EXC9iel~r Printing and' BookbuliUlli Worka, lI~cheator, a\l~ l'u~ by 
hIm.~ Deampte and Btc:lgofio1.d, ll!,nchuBtor ~ and a~ I, p"tel'llOltor .u,undmp, Loudon. " Company'. Cfticc, lO"~'tworth I!Itree, O~tIlam, . an . . . . . .. ~.LO.F.A.B· . . . .. 
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